
FOCUSSING THE WAR

S EPTEMBER, A. D. 1914, Cossacks, Uhlans
and Africanders, black as ebony, are on the firing
lines of war among infuriated Serbs, bewildered

Austrians, gallant Frenchmen, cool-headed Bnitishers
and soon-to-be-plucky <anadians, Australians and
New Zealanders. ThUe regiments, of the Maharajah
of Bilkanir and the Nizam of Hyderabad are muster-

igfrom India. japanese gunners are pouanding at
the forts of Kiao-Chau. Battalions of aviators and
dirigible-ballooners are skirmishing in the clouds and
dropping bombs into cities. Wireless messages are
stuttering of victories and defeats, through the intan-
gible ether which has' been harnessed for 'war as
neyer it was for peace. For the first time in the evo-
lution'of the world towards what used to, be known
as the millennium, every continent in. the world and
ffiree-fourths of the world's civilized inhabitants are
in a state of unparalleled impact of armaments, which,
for want of a better word, is stili described by the
pitiful littie monosyllable " War." On every sea of
the seven seas at once the gunboat pickets of the
world are in action. The Great Bear joins with the
Southemn Cross and the red visage of Mars to watch
ithis terrific upheaval of explosives. Wherefore
thisissue is* given over to the human, super-
human and sub-humnan interest Pf war..e
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The Best Way bo Muskoka
Boat sîde Stations at Lake joseph and o
Bala Park give quick connections for

ail Points.

The best Way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi Way to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CA NA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

Through Tourisi and Excursion
Raies

Now in El,7f.ect.

Drink the Aie that 's Purest--i-rt's

WHITE

You can get it at your own dealers i ts

and quarts, just right for at healthy, satîstying
-thirst-quencher that neyer fails to please.

Try it to-day

Br.wed and BottI.d by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

N EW -FA.ST ,EXPRESS. SERVICE
Through Michigan Centrai TwIn Tubes via Windsor now lni Efleat DaIIY-

~~é -Yeu £-Tt. P41...4>TLj.u~,; r

Lv. Montremi (WinIr St.) 8.46 a.ni <E.T.> Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta. 8.80 *Mai.
Ar. Toronto...........65.40 p.m. (ETY.) Ar. DoUaPit (Midi. Ce.) 5.86 11am.
Lv. Toronto..........6.10 p.m. (E.T.> Lv. Detroit <Midi. Con.) 5.06 p.m.
Lv. London........... 9.311 p.m. <XLT.) Lv. London............ 8.08 P.M.
Ar. Detroit <Midi. Cen.) 12.35 a.m. (LT.r) Ar. Toronto ........... 1. P.m.
Lv. Detroit <Midi. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C.. Lv. Toronito......... ... 11.40 p.M.
Ar. Chicago (Cent. eta.). 7.48 a.m. (C.- )Ar. Montruai (Wl."r St.) 8u a..

Only One Niglit on thie Road in Eacli Direction
Solid ]Electrte-ilghted Trains with Buffet-Llbrsry-Comnpartmet-Ob»r"

Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers and Viret-cIsiE Coaches betweefl Moi,
anid Chicago ln eaci direction

Standard Sleeping Cars wlU. almo, be operated. between Montreal, Tor
Detrit nd Cic~viaCanadian Psacific and )Mchigan Central RaI'
tbrogh ichganCenralTunnel via Windsor, on Trans No. 21 Wemtb
lealngTornto8.0 a.n.dally, and No. 20 Flatbound leaving Chicago,

Partcuiaa fom Cnafan Paciflc Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MUNtI
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Stu., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINIAL (Ontario) PARK, Cart
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Terrltory, reached only by ti

GRAND TRUNK -RAI1JLWulAY &SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"9

Ideal Cance Trlps--a Paradise For Camper@.

285 miles west of Montreal, 170 miles weet of Ot.tawa, 200 miles nor

Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea level.

The v>ark covers an area of 2,600,000 acres. Over 1,500 lakes

rivers ln its boundawies. FInest flehlng ini the "HiMghlands of Onti

Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and omall-moiithed Black Baes.

THE IGHLAND INN

Furnishes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates, $2.50 to $3.00 per

$16.00 ti $18.00 per week.

In addition Camps Nominigan and Mlnneaing offer novel and

fortable accommodation at moder>ato rates.

Write for full particulars, illustrated description matter, etc., t

J. Moffatt, cor. Ring and Yoase Stireets, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,' H. G. ELLIOTT,
Passenger Traffle Manager, General Paueonger A

Montreal, Que. Montreal, Que.

TOURIST SEASONRi

IN FULL SWING
tw the "Summer Provinces by the Sea.. SEE CANADAFIRST
Reserve berths early for trains leaving %en yu vaaino h
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montrent. hitic and picturesque S&

OCEAN LIMITED-7.80 p.m. daily.Larne

M4ARITIME EXPRSSB-8.40 a.m. dally, Lakte Ontaio - Tiosand
ezcept Saturday, for Quebec, St. John, iimu&d- apid. 0f the St.
Hall! ax, the Sydneys, Prince Edward Lawrmncr--Mooir.ak-Qw.
Island, Newfoundlsid. b-Mua yBar-Tadousme

Samu.na River- Capoe
ST. L.AWRENCE 8PECiAIL-8.30 p.mn., Trinit su Eternity-L*,.

Monday,Wfidnl05day, Wri6aT, for Muîr- estia Momtiu.
tay ayCacouna. Metisi Beach,

Matefe, et~ (flER DELIGHTFUL 7111

Sofld Trsln of Vestibule Sleeping Cars. Along theo o.uh .aoe ofte uf fS

E. TIFFXN, General Western Agent, toPcoNS

King Edward Hotel Block, Toronto. :aper. . Or uist or$ fi
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Apointer
.for pencil

We are buyers
coflstâtlyin.

ve3tigating the
pencil item of bigP
concerne (without cost
to thecui) and poving

frthoe tIrd(o
that Biaisdeil paper
penlcils cnt their vo 1-
en pencil costs one-
lb mention. the lime of whittiing save,1).
Blaîieeis are "the best bay" fcoin
OverY Fitandpoint of econoxny, conven-
lenne and cleanliness, iAn inquiry
wil1 brIng you thse same kjnd of proof.
Blai#telI 7.0 t (bird or soft) is au in leohîble copyies:
Seita! withoa qat .qs. It yieId, saoen copie$ , d i%
a 'seiler ho, *IAsti.g" qu.hity. Order by aumber
Iros ur s~tationer.

e-There are Blaiqsdells of esterju kind
for hterY Pnr1sose.

Pencils specially imprinted for ad-
Tertising purposes. Solnr

Solidb 690 a Prsarresfsve C.aooian ilots

.5,

A thin coating of pure, refined

POured over the tops of the jars will keep out mould
and fermentation indefinitely. It's the easiest way
and the safest way.

Put ni> In handy one pound cartons. Four cakes
te a carton. Your grocer keepe Parowox.

TIE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
.ot Moantroal Winnpeg Vancotivea

Ottla Quobec caIfrEdmlofltofl
Ial.xSt John ReiaSakatoon

The Canadian

Co uriÎer
A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington Si. East, hg the Courier Press, Limiied
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Editor's Talk

N EVER as journalism been confronted with a war thaf.

so taxed the resources of the press and at the sainA

time gave it relatively s0 littie from which to construct

interesting stories. This is the first great war ever

waged without military correspondents. England lias several

jiien who mnighit try to replace the late lamented G. W. Steevens,

who wrote sucli remarkable war letters £rom Ladysmith to

a London journal. The United States has a few that iniglit

rival the late Stephen Crane, who constructed sucli a vivid

imaginary picture of the American Civil War. Even in Can-

ada there are a few writers who expeted to he sent to the

front with the Canadian troops.

But the colour and feature service of the special corre-

spondent near the firing fine is completely eut ont of this war.

The world must be satisfied with syndicated news. Readers

have no recourse but to depend upon the services of the weekly

paper, which lias time to sift ail things, to arrange its matter,

and to give colour where it belongs. This issue of the Courier

is our first frank treatment of the war as a world-wide topie,

obliterating everything else. It coiitains nothing but infornma-

tion ivhich is absolutely authentie, presented from as many

angles as possible. It contains no pictures but those rnost

carefully chosen to illustrate the outstanding toie of the war.

And it gives the war material a sane, orderly treatment which,

in face of 'sucli a profound disturbance of everything under

the sun, is now one of the necessities of life.

KEEP
Absorbine, Jr.

Il means promflpt re-
lief froni aches and
pains-it kcep., lit'Ie
cut, and bruises from
beconiing more seri-

I ous '-protects sensi-
tive throats frmn
tufectton.

la more thon a liniment- it fa a
positive antiseptic and g. reicide

This doubles lis efficiency and ils uses. Absorhine,
J r., la especially gond for ehildreut hurts because it
ta so hariffless std e afe taouse- made of pure herbs
ansd eontains nu minerais andi is flan dest ructive of
ti isue.
For Toothache. A les, drops of Absorbine, Jr.,
ruhbed on the gunts, or applied on cDtton to casity
will prompt y stop the ach.ng. But dont lot the re-
lief front pain keep yuu front your dentist.
For ote, Bruis.-s. Absorbione.,Jr.,tukeseut sure-
ness, kijis the germa, makes the part aseptica ly
dlean and promotes rapid hea-ing.
For Spraine and Sweltinge. fl alisys psitn

gopt rdures inflammation sud swelling.
1.o0ns42ti per hottie et dealers or delivered.

Send 10 cents fer liberaI trial bot!, or pro-
eure regular aise Irons yeur druggist today

W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.

282 Lyman& Bldg. . : - Mentreal, Cale.

IRISHLINEN,
y SYou know from "H-ear-Yeay"l that It ie unrivalled,

but you can know by Ex-
perlence, by writing to a
House that has a record
for straight tradIng of
almost a century.

MURPHY & ORR'S
name associated with
DAMASK TABLE
LINEN,
BED LINEN,
HOUSE LINEN,
LINEN CA MBIRIC
HANI)KERCHIEFS.
DRES'S LINENS,
I~RISH LACES, etc.,
ls an absolute warranty.
Illustrated Price Lists
Free.

MURPHY & ORR. Box 18. Belf at
IRELAND

encil/tý?ftî,iSôeý-/fcpop'm'pany
PH [-LAD EL PH LA
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Liquid Granite is a1 tough elastic floor var-
nish that resists hard wear to an unusual degree. Scrub-
bing with soap and hot water serves merely to brighten
its beautiful lustre.

These two finishes, like ail Berry Brothers
Products, are of the highest quality. This qualîty is the
resuit of over 56 years experience in varnish manufacture.

Berry Brothers Varnishes are sold by tl'e
leading dealer in every city. Ask him which " Berry"
Varnish wil1 meet your requircmc nts best--and use It.

*-ERY BROTHE>
EaAr1d.-s LaidestVarnishMaoer

The range with pure- -whil-îte enamelled steel

reservoir stamped from one piece. The

'i>aadereservoir is s(;;mIes __d cean
~ enough te use in cooking,-.

qnd preserving-. See th-e McClary dealer.'e

Talk Correctly and You WMI Think Correctly
Sl-hod FE, lilh promotes sUpul" thoegt. Cet into the habit of careleu se eof word.

andyou. wiII tom be carle in thaught. To tbink cor"ty and talk cwercty, t. talk
efflectly and tbink coerectly yoS wiI Wd

A DESK-BOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENGLJSH
A very seiceable liul book. *Right to the. Point." lZmo. cloth. 24 pe% $ 1. p p.

Noran,, Rchadson, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto

IN ANWEI SEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

A White En-
amel Finish ujL
that will-Not
turn yellow

In your home you want a white enamel
finish that will not turn yellow. fade nor check.

You want a finish that will always look
bright and new--a finish that is unharmed by frequent

cleaning with soap and hot water.

Luxberry White Enamel
Whitest White-Berry Quality

is such a finish. .hl gives Ai woodwork a IastiDgly beauti-
fui porcelain white finish.

For your Lors, stair-treads and other in-
terior woodwork subjected to severe wear use Liquid
Gýranite.

V

The Scrap Book

Advance Notice.-At the club the other
night a member of the Seventh Regiment
found himself the centre of a group who
were dIscussing the likelihood or an in-
vasi on of Mexico by the National Guard.
Cheerful remarks about the penetrative
powers of Mauser bullets peppered about
hlm. Everybody bad kindly suggestions
to make--such, for Instance, as that a
medal neatly adjusted over, each bullet-
hole wouid make hlm look as good as new.
The victim took it very well.

'I'd like to contribute just one remark
to this discussion," he said. -If l'in
reported shot in the back, remember that
1 May have turned around to encourage
my n',en. ' -New York Call.

A Warnlflg.-Womafl Is certainly cam-
lng into her own. Even in tender ro-
mance she is exerting an influence.

The young man had Just been accepted.
In bis rapture he exclaimed, "But do you
think. my love, I am good enough for
you?"

His strong-minded fiancee looked sternly
at hlm for a moment and replied, "Good
enough for me? You've got to be!"-
Judge.

Vouthful Egotlsm.-Stimson (ta Wilie.
reading the Paper)-"What are you look-
ing so cheerful about, Willie?"

Willie-' 'I see a lot of Scheel teachers
are detained indeflnitely la Europe."-
Lif e.

li 1%M0
Far tram Home.-First Artist-"The

umnbrella you lent Me? I have lent it to
a friend."

Second Artist-' That is very awkward.
The man who lent it to my friend tells
hlmn that the owner wants it."-Le Rire.

Attacklng School System.-Smnall Boy-
"Father, what is an equinox?"

Fond Parent-' What in the world do
you go to school for? Don't you study
niythologY? An etluinox is a mythical
animal, haîf horse, haîf ex. The name Is
derived from. the Latin 'equine' horse,
and 'ox.' Dear me, they teach you abso-
lutely nothing that is useful nowadays!-
London Evening Standard.

A Useful Comblne.-A Poiish couple
camne before a ,Justice of the Peace to be
mnarried. The young man presented his

marriage license, and the pair stood up
for the ceremofly.

-Join hands," said the Justice of the
peace.

They did so, and the Justice looked a,
thse document, which authorized hlm to

unite in matrimony Zacbarewitz Perzyu-
ski ,rnd Leokowards Jeulinskl.

"Ahem!" he said. "Zach-h'm-ski, do
you take this womnan"-and so f ortis.

"yes, sir," responded the young man.

"Leo r'm-h'm-ski, do you take thîs man
to be" and sO forth.

"Yes, sir," replied the wvoman.
"Then I pronounce you mlan and wif e,"

said thse Justice, glad to find somethîng he
could pronounce. "And I heartily con-

gratulate you bath on having reduced
those two nafles ta one."-Weekly Scots-
man.

btM9li
out of Stock.-Young Blood (wishing ta

purchase a pîneapple)-' I sye,ý._tw-have
you got a pine?'

Stout Woman (enjoylng good health>-
-Pine? Lor' bless yer, guv'ner, do I look

like it? Neyer 'ad no illness in me life!"
-Priflter's Pie.

XMMMli
DIfficult ta Explaln.-While admittlng

the general usefulness of the genus "flap-'
per, as correspondence clerks a braker
tells of a terrible happening, caused by
hs sigflifg a letter lIn a hurry. Thse let-
tel' was duly dispatched, but was speed-
lly returned by the client with some
rather sarcastlc remarks. On ioaking at
the concluding sentence ho faund the
typlat had wrItten, "busIness hore bas

been on a more moral basis to-day."1 0f
course what he said was "normal."

11% t 1
A Good Reason.-A certain Territorial

offîcer was much dislîked by his men.
One evenlng, as he was'returning home,
he slipped Into some deep water. A pri-
vate In bis regiment, however, happened
to see hlm, and after some trouble suc-
ooueded In pulllng hlm out. Thse offIcer
w s very profuse In his thanks, and asked
itrescuer the best way he could reward

hlm.
'.Tie best way you can rewaf'd me,".

aid tise Boldier, "is ta say nathing about

'Why, my dear fellow," said the as-

tonished officer, "why do you wish Me
ta Say nothing about it?"

"B1ecause, If the other fe,11ows knew

I'd puied you .out,,they'd chiick me In!"'
1-'% ANSWFI
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Halifax an Time of War
The Warden of the H-onour of the North, Sleepless But Veiled arn I

à&I

Haîl1fax and Harbour tram the Citadel. The modern fortificationse are on the Islande betweei, the two "arme" which connect the H-arbour wlth the open

sea. Bedford Basin, the inner harbour, le to the left and flot shown in the photograph.

"The Warden of the Honour of the North,
Sleepî1ess but veiled arn I."

0 Wrote Kipling of Halifax, more than flfteen
Years ago, in bis stirring "Song of the Cities."
To-day, Halifax is the capital, of ail Dominion
cities, which is nearest the throb o! EuroPe's

are. Yet It would flot be true to present aspects,
SScribe the capital o! Nova Scotia as being agi-
' vWith War fever or lu tbe throes o! a tumultuous
;elnlnt. Halifax: is too oid a grey Sea Mother
leld, at this moment, to bellIgerent bysterîa.
'e i,9 n0 sbrinkîng from tbe warfare, but ýthere
grave realization.o! tbe vastness of tbe struggle.
('ce the declaration by Great Brîtain on August
4t elevell p.m. that a state o! warfare existe
>eeu the Empire and Germany, Hallifax bas found
t" cOnsiat o! one British cruiser after another.
t ou the list was the "Suffolk," tbe fiagship of
Aditiiraî Craddýock, commanding tbe Fourth

"er Squadron. The information given out In
on,01 the arrivai o! this sbip on the l3th showed

for ten days, the ships o! tbe Fourth Cruiser
Ldron were occupied In making the North

D1l ractlcaiiy a Britis~h miii pond. The "S.u!-
a8.lse brOught news o! tbe chase o! the "Karls-

flear Bermuda. The "Suffolk" had made an
~eap)ture when she took the German oll tanker,

au"ad sent ber loto Bermuda under a prize
r, tfd Halifax shared the interest

'l "SuffOlW~s" men, few o! them
Sthat prize money had been

),ST iuteresting feature of the
uffolk's" stay was the Volun-
er Coallng Movement. The
the flagship were In sore need
tand a happy Inspiration sent
Of the 63rd Rifles Volunteers

rards, audý the sailors rested,
LO nillitiamien struggled under
baskets, to the tune of "Rule
a"as piayed by the "Suffolk"

D'itizens Joined In the move-
'Orolughly enjoying this prao-
ýriGtismn, a business flrm sent
ýnl and the City Works Depart-
80 geuierously' contributed a
Villing toilers. The last bag
0tous of coal was thrown into

k~sbefore midnight and the
,Wsready for sea. Rear Ad-

addock wrote a hearty letter of
an1d the saJiors clieered the
'r CoalIrg Force as the be-
and happy citizens took their
1 he city,
ais nearly ail navy, to-ay,"

The revenue cutter "ýCanada,"1 which, before the
advent of the "Niobe"l and the "dRalnbow," was the

"4flagehlp"l of the Canadian Atlantic fleet.

The aada warsl uob"alRnave servieq at Halifax after a long
perlod of.,idliess.

said a bright girl, who ls working for the hospital
shîp funds. Everywhere, there is the evidence of
naval acttvity, and, at night, the oid-time sailor songs
which Britons have sung for generations ring out
over the waters.

The patriotIsm of the whole province ls ma.nIfest
every day in messages of enrolment from towns
which have seen historie figbts. Digby (named. for
an Engiisb admirai); Annapolis, Royal, the oldest
town In Canada; Windsor, Truro and ail the others
are daily sending news or volunteers, and Halifax
takes ail this tidings giadly but soberly, with a
sedate pride iu ber sons.

T HE Hospital Sbip Fund, in wbicb the women of
Canada are deepiy interested. bas won the
speclal enthusiasm of Nova Scotia women, who

have contributed aiready much more than the
original flve thousand dollars expected. In this
work, the Halifax women have been especially active,
and everywhere one sees a feminine interest In this
essentially womanly undertaking dis-played In un-
mistakable fashion. Mrs. McGregor, wife of the
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, la at the head
of the Fundýs Committee for this province.

The ordinary summer social life of Hall!fax go"s
on-with a difference. Bebind and beneath It ail,
there is a sense of eternal vigilance. Five young
midshipmen, graduates, of Halifax Naval Coilege,

_________salled with the "Suffolk"' when It went
out, and the comlng of the 'Good Hope",
and the "Glory" emphasized the quiet
but effective work the ships o! the
Fourth Cruiser Squadron are doing Iu
the North Atlantic. The silence which
bas fallen upon Britain's military and
naval ife ls brooding, too, over citadel
and harbour In Canada's oid point. Yet
it ls a quiet of intense activity and
deadly preparation, and tbe Canadien
who bas hitherto been an inlander, re-
gards it wIth a sudden appreciation of
Kipling's Halifax verse-

"Sâleepiess but velled arn I.

H cties In Canada. Its magnificent
harbour was discovered by the

French, who, were keenly on the alert
for good harbours and strateglc situa-
tions. It was the Frenchi who dis-
covered Loulsbourg, Quebec,. Moutreal,
Chicago, and St. Louis. They used
Halifax as a basis for their attempt to
retake Louisbourg aiter Its capture by
the New Engiand forces Iu 1745.

It was lu 1749, that' the British took
up the work of making Halifax a naval
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base. The British Government sent
out 2,500 people, soldiers and settlers,
under Colonel Cornwallis, first- Gover-
for of tbe colony, te lay the early foun-
dations. It was from Halifax tbat a
naval force was sent for tbe second
capture of Louisbourg and for tbe final
attack upon Quebec. During tbe Re-
volutionary War, 1776-1783, expeditions
were sent tbence against Boston and
New York. In 1812, it was again tbe
rendezvous for the warsbips engaged
in active operations against the United
States. For nearly a century after-
wards it was tbe base of supplies and
a harbour of refuge for Britain's North
Atlantic squadron. It is one of the most
important coaling stations which Great
Britain possesses, thougli the North At-
lantic squadron and tbe British garrison
bave passed into bisitory, and tbe whole
military and naval equipment is now
under the direct control of the Canadian
military authorities."

Besides its milltary and naval bistory,
It bas an equally long and important
commercial history. From its docks
merchant vessels have come and gone

H. M. S. "Good Hope," one of the squadran of cruisers sent ta safeguard aur
Atlantic coast.

for one bundred and fifty years. J'e
trade bas been internatiofal-wil
Europe, tbe West Indies, and Uflite<
States ports. To-day, especialiy durifli
the winter months, tbe largest Canadia-'
vessels running ln the Atlantic miak,
Halifax their 'first and la-st port of cal]1
As Canada's foreigil trade lias growl)
Halifax bas sbared in the developmrel
with St. John, Quebec, and Montreal.

Politically, aiso. the city bas badil
notable history. Many famous 'Île]
have lived there. Prince Edward, DUIt
of Kent, fatber of Queen Victoria, wa

twice stationed tbere. Lord Nels0l
visited it in bis wanderings. Prill
William Henry, afterwards William IV
knew the harbour well. Sir John Ingle
and Sir Fenwick Williams, of Kent, bot
Nova Scotians, served in the gafliso:
in the later years of their careers. S
Samuel Cunard, founder of the fainou
Cunard Line, tbe firat line of steamer
to run between Europe and Amnerloý
got bis shipping inspiration in tbis, I
native City. It bas produced a long liii
of famous politiciafis, statesulen, an
churchmefl.

The Devil, the Machine and the Deep Seîr
The Point

Tbe Temple, London, Fr, Aug. 14tb, 1914.NO T since Napoleonic times bas one man earned
universai batred as has Wiiheim II. Like
Napoleon, bis ambition is insatiable, but
tbere tbe resemblance ends. Napoleon was

the lord of a nation that worsbipped bim; Wilhelm
rules by tbe wblp and tbere is not infrequent snari-
ing. Napoleon was a master o! tbe art of war; Wii-
belm is the bero o! dress parades. Because lie was
a man Napoleon became an Emperor; Wilbelmn was
born an Emperor and bas not yet proved hlmself a
man, but tbis sailow, sbrunken Prussian,-rendered
savage by a tortured liver and cruel by a witbered
arm, bas revlved, ln Europe, tbe bellef in a personai
de-vil of tyranny; and tbe hatred of oppression is
fiercer to-day tban it was a bundred years ago. Then,
it nerved a vanquisbed Europe te turn and destroy
tbe victor o! a bundred batties; stili more, now, will
It nerve, a Europe strengtbened by a century of free-
dom to crusb tbe ornament of a tbousand parades.

A phrase coimnonly used of tbe German general
onset at tbis time beginnîng in Nortb Lorraine and
Beigium is: "The war macbine now moves forward."
Tbat is a figurative phrase wbicb in tbe case of tbe
German army Is literally true. The past few days
-of concentration on Brueseis and tbe accompanying
detail attacks bave confirmed tbie strIklng exemplar
of Liege. Tbe one element tbat influences most sud-
denly and most vltally tbe fate of fbatties Is tbe
buman element, and that la just what tbe German
army-bullders bave striven to eliminate. A German
regiment on parade gives one tbe Impression of dlock-
work, only, If I may bie forgiven tbe twist of words,
there la no spring in It. A British regiment is as
supple and responsive as an Intelligent horse under
its -rider, but German troops are about as manage-
able as a motor bicycle. Power and speed tbey bave,
and on a level and straiglit course all is weli, but
In an armed duel In rougb country mechanice are
o! littie avail. A German prisoner bas summed up
the wbole situation: "Das ist nlcbt ein Volkskrieg,
das Ist eln Offizierkrleg," bie says ("this is not a
people's war, It-is an officers' war"). And witb their
mechanicai military creed, tbe officers set their
machine againet men, and the cogs of the wheel are
eplit in pieces-sucli wae Liege, and such, yesterday,
was Dlest; and ail the valley o! the Meuse Is littered
wltb tbese offerings ta tbe Mechanical Deity. But
there are women and littie children wbo Cannet se
tbat tbese are only littie pleces o! machinery brokell
ta tbe greater glory o! Wllbeim.

STEAMSHIPS RUN FREELY.

N 0W for tbe deep sea. Little is known about
the movements, on the waters, but there Must
be some control of the North Sea In our bande

for trade with the Scandinavian counitries and Den-
mark ls once mare in motion and regular 'Unes o!
steamsbips are running, se one May conjecture tbat
the German navy le for tbe momne nt bottled up. The
"Gaieben" and "Breslau" bave been cornered at last.
The former Is o! the Dreadnought cruiser type, and
the latter le a protected cruiser o! the second class.
After bavlng sacrificed tbe merchant traffic o! the
Mediterranean tbey were driven ta take refuge In the
Dardanelles, wbere by the rules af International law
tbey should be dismantled and lnterred. But tbe
allies are met wlth the impudent assertion'tbat Tur-
key bas purcbased tbem. A Cbange o! plumage for
tbe German eagle, wbieh may. result ln Turkey meet-
ing wltb tbe usual fate of bier kind befare Christmas.
Bulgarla, it- la suggested by observera a! Balkan
affairs, wlll be "flung back Inta tbe SIav fold" by

of View of an English
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tbis barefaced ac tion on tbe part of the Ottoman Em-
pire. Tbat wiil complete the Balkan Chain and
render stili more Important the magnificent deeds of
Servia and fiery littIe Montenegro against Austria.

SECRECY AND THE STATE 0F THE WAR.

'TAT no movements are prematurely knowfl
speaks very well botb for the control of the

forces and the reticenice of the press. 0f tbe
Fleet in the Nortb Sea we know nothlng direct, and
may only judge of its movernents by the effect upon
trade ln that area-wblchb ly the way no one ever
calîs the Gerinan Ocean nowadays. This is, of
course, as it shouid be; premature disclosures can
do no good and might produce mucli barm, so tbe
publc must needs bave patience and trust to tbe
Admiralty. The War Office, too, bas handied Its
affairs witb a like delicacy, and no one o! tbe public
bears of tbe movements o! troops. Already a great
expeditionary force must bie on tbe Continent, but
no sign of its landing bas appeared in the Engllsb
press. And let us say at dnce tbat were It neot for
tbe admirable reticence of that body, tbe authorities
wouid not bave been able to mnaintain. the silence
wbicb is so necessary, and has ibeen, tbanks ta tbe
press, sO complete. i

Actuai attacks run s0 far abead of formai deciara-
tiens in this International melee, that It Is difficuit
to extricate tbe "Notes" and "Ultimatýa" and "Re-
calis of Ambassadors" from the acramble. Austria
is now formaliy at war wlth England and France.
Tbe Balkan States 'are ail. trembllng on the brink of
sometblng, but wbat wlll actually bappen tbere it is
difficuit to foreteli. One's experlence of tbem, bow-
ever, leads one.to 'be sure of one thing only, tbat
wbatever bappens It will be the qulte unexpected
and the entirely Impossible. Russia Is moving, slow
and terrible, toward ber western boundaries, and
Italy is in a ferment o! popular excitemelit wbicb
may at any moment direct bier course Into an active
channel. Shouid she side wltb bier whilom allies,
tbere wili, 1 am told on competetit authority, bue
great popular anti-Teuton uprisiflgs ail over tbe
country. But I cannot thlnk tbat there is any longer
any posslbility o! Italy joining Germany and Austria.
Neutrality Is ber raie as long as she can play it, but
If the external pressure becomes too great, she muet
play ber part witb the police and aid in bringing the
Mad Dag of Europe ta the letbal cbarnber.

Nortbern France wlll ble tbe central point of tbe
great attaik. As far as can be ascertained tbe Ger-
man army corps are belng focused upon that part
fram the eas 't. Tbere is no doubt, o! course, tbat
tbe attack farther sauth wlll be a strong effort as
well, for the Austrian reInforcemente are now ln a
position to take part ln it. Aise tbe fan-sbaped ar-
rangement o! the advance from centrai Germany to
the frontier allows of a rapld reinforcement. by
reserves. If Ruesia can throw ber enormous forces
forward at an early date, tbe German principle o!
relees sacrifice of men will begin ta exbaust ber
great reservoirs, af reinforcemnt, and tben the end
wlll no longer lie far off. But Ruàssia moves, of
necessity, slowly, and wbatever she 15 dolng Is kept
strletly'secret, St. Peteraburgb le dumbý-truly this
Io nat, a correspondentB' war.

THE PAPER 10AMiNE.

NOT only are tbe newsp)apers deprlved of theNgreater part af their advertleement Incomes,
but tbey are unable ta enjoy the compensatory

advantages to lie had by lssulng speclals and lste

f ou r na ls t
specials and war editions and ail the usual self-
ducing four-page extras o! journaistic enterPI
Paper is very scarce and supplies must be caref
treated. Even the portly "Times" looks emacia
and the "Mornlng Post" is a baggard spectre
eigbt flimsy pages. Now that Scandinavia is 0
ta us once more, supplies should be more plent
but in any event there is a golden opportuiintY
Canada and New!oundland ta build up a paper mal
for berseif ln Great Britain on a larger scale t
bier present modest supply. By the way, it le od,

read on one's Toronto letters at this time the 8
tionai postmark "Peace Year."

MYSTERIOUS LIEGE.

'T'HE fascinatlng problem, o! Liege is difficuli
.. keep away from for any time in any discus

o! the war. At the present moment the tow
occupied by German troops and it is ringed rc
by a close line o! forts-odd littie places theY
too, bal! underground, and walled witb six-foot
crete cased ln tbree-lnch steel. The forts Cal
command the town, but tbey can, it Is to be supPc
prevent tbe egress o! German troope in a b
How, then, dld tbe Germans get in? Tbe puzzle
sents ail the difficuities o! the fully-rigged ehli
a narrow necked bottie familiar ta ail chlldrefl
sailor friends-aId wbat cbild bas not?

THE OUTY 0F THE CITIZEN.

VERYONE bas remarked bow wonderfullYE people o! this country have risen ta the
sion and bow accurately those who have def

qualifications are findlng their proper levele. rf
bas now been establiebed a clearlng.house, 0
were, ta deal wltb the enormous number o! ulne1

fied applications whicb are now pouring in.
National Service League, lnspired by its Presi4
Lord Roberts, and acting ln conjunction wlth

Cavendish Club, le performing this valuable 1'
and tbrougb Its means, It le ta be boped an adeq

food contrai wîlll be equlpped. I cannot help thilS

tbat this is the vital bome question at pree1t,
I bave no doubt, with the extraordinary opportlir
o! selection that the'Volunteer Social Service Bu
wlll bave, this equipment will bie epeedily prav
The behaviotir o! the people o! this country ln a
a! unparaileled national anxiety is excellent lie
pralse, and thiB spirit o! quiet determixiatiofI
strenuoue effort ta belp lun every way, mlltary
civil, prove ta the pessimiet that tbese Que
wbîcb made Britain great are stili present ta
bier sa.

THE L.IGHTER SIDE 0F WAR.

SOME Incidents occur ta relleve the gl'
monotony o! anxiety that bolds the Wi1"(
most people at a time like this. Tbe fOl'c

incident accurred ln the eettIng o! wlre eIaU
mtnts ln one o! the eastern caunties (yes, V;,

even prepared ta the extent o! efltanglemnents)
A sturdy Territorial was buey unrolllflg10

o! wire whlcb bie straigbtened and paesed ta
rade who wae maklng an ugly-looklng cat84
o! them among the bracken. Suddenly an eý
tion from the man at the wire-drum. "Stri<e 1
that aln't a rum gaw." "Wot's the matter,
ye're alwiys gailn' Inter lits over sutthlnk9" "Bý

If these lere wires ain't labelled 'made in Gerlu,
-and'so, Indeed, they were.

Even ln the recesees o! terrible tooting the In
spirit animates the British breaet; chalked l8Xa

a. little ironmonger's shop Is the legend, '

%harpened, Bayalleta pointed."1
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M4ARS AND HIS KALEIDOSCOPE
What'the Red God of War Sees Day by Day -as the Hand of Fate Spins the Globe to His View

FoôrewordVAR i5 fi'OW the universal»passion of man-
k1ld. Tbe nerve systeml o! the world, built
itito a sbuddering organism in times Of
Peace, can no longer be kept unconsciouS

'ents by the band o! tbe censor. Tbe story o! the
Dan),alyzlng tumuit ever known in the aif airs of

warid, the twenty-years' wars o! Napoleon coin-
ted iit-o a terrible tabioid of explosives, bas
ni ta be written. Tbe world at large 15 getting
'tany as it neyer got a wax story before. Up in
ilnterlanids of Ungava, back in the ice-fields o!
Artic and down aliong the barren lands 'of tbe
,t near Lake, Eskimos and yellow-Knlves are
Ignorant that the world wbich put tbe furpoats
he great rivers is plunged inta a cataciysmn o!

Stefanissan, kuows nothing o! It. The MaP O!
>pe rnaY be cbanged before bie knows that a
b'as been fiired In tbe war o! 1914. Somewhereý

'e iunrmost wllds o! Putumayo. wbere the naked
'e 1tnips the rubber trees for the tires and boots
vilzatian, there may be as yet no news o! tbis

1t cbapter in the book ef destruction. But tbe
ler the negro gathers ta-day may yet find its way
the tires Of an armoured motor-car that will
the Il l!e.bladed chariots o! Boadicea resemble

' lo'ers b)y camparison.
1111t hour by hour tbe story shifts and tbe focus
11 Wa aliong wlth it. Wbat is calledl "Arma-
'r»'J( b5gan ta came to a bead not far fram tbe

~If a Waterloo. The line o! battie was sud-
Y ahfted southward ta Mons and ýCharlerai; and
tb' 'anld waited ta hear what the legions of

"'""I Warfare, o! war tbat for generations bas
1 kpt in -cold starage in that vast barbarismi

" ' as Russia, Was yet ta do on tbp #>astern side
le War Machina that bas its brain a- Berlin. At

t'ieO wrltlng, wbile the "anvil" in France and
rl'n' la holding back tbe ogrse-_shoe a! tbe Ger-
,advaxtee upnParis, the "hammer" o! Russia Is
rIl !eçv prellmlnary mavemants. It was on
d'y~-the day a! Thor, the god a! the hammer-
t'le news a! tbe Russian impact upofi East
ý),awOka the world !rom its unaasy slumbars.

il.'eest civilization in tbe world rapresantad
'nlIdand France are now actively in league,

he eatb-ral l the borders o! Russia, with tha
Of the world's mosit colossal banbarism

ill the Slav, ta twist the great war machine
ii -Europe eut o! gear. Tbe cool-haaded
0- ln bis trench, the rampant Uhlan, the rest-

le defendlng bis native giebe, the ebony-
el fllcander deliriaus for death-these are now

'W the bumian. side o! the struggle that Is being
hl' up to vast superbuman moving pictures

ae a !eo the mysteriaus Slav.
teý1"d wben it will ail end there Is no

om r philosopher or dipiomat ta say.
, e>' bas ganle out o! business. Stjrategy re-

let lable ta be shattened out a! Its boots any
1 lloapby, that once had its headquarters

,ernY, has no' théories o! human betterment
teoution , andoi analysis o! the humain mmnd
]oeXIin wheu t at it ail meansý. The Devil blmself
atat sit tlght, knawing that for a whiie
th 1Worid bas no room, for him.

f e 'rId that is nlot actively at wan ls thrown
Oo el 1 Igteninent upan the newepapars wbicb
1 w Owrl 0 ltouof facus; whQn the daath

t t ereor woldstatesman somewbare else
es seal o! a mouse in a voicana of eartb*
' tories and poems, and novels are belng

ebyi t] j8 confiict wbichr, !rom Its most cosmic
e tOi ta the lock o! a maiden's hair

a troaper's lqcket, traverses the wbole
e man experience and expression.

Ol viual was nieyer s0 nelatlveIv small in
01 no ; and neyer s0 sensitive ta w,,hat
et l the warld, Libe neyer meant at the
terI e eUch and sao lIttie. Tragedy was neyer
teflz ea camnedv neyer se strange. In the

red ý f! details sucddaniy fiung at the wonld
rea rew8IPars, fia mlnd is capable a! traclng

be' n ellce and sum e! events. The best that
t s ta select thase beatunes o! interest

rt te n-ord fIgbting upaon the side a! human
t a-galnst militar>' despotlsm contain the

O hefl and enligbtening information.
eei 'Pa2e the !ollowlng nages a! this paper
th anki' !napped aut; that the reader wba

fo aily fiewsPapers bas no chance ta get
Of aweek on world events at a time when

qt*liný bas been put out of joint ma>' be able
Qeque1Ydwn and as fan as poFýqlb1e get il
""leO th~e situation. The articles in these

1110 Pantiaular sequenco. The>' are niat

intended to furnish opinions. They do nlot ciass as
expert evidence on the war. Tbey are merely side-
ligbts that from the wingS o! the stage illuminate
as far as possible the strange weëb o! events se
swi!tly woven in the looms of headlong buman
history.

Three Shrewd Spies
What the Krupp lnterests Saw and

Why-In Guileless Albion
Wy ILLIAM WILE, Berlin correspondent o! the

NY London "Daily Mail," writes a dramatic remin-
iscence o! an episode wbicb to bis way of tbink-

ing tbrows ligbt on the warlike intentions af Ger-
many. It concerna the visit -te England only two
months ago of the bead of the Krilpp iron interests
in Germafly, accompanied bY bis wi!e, to give it an

THE MAN BEHIND THE ARMY.

Lord KitchOflSr's latdit plcture-taken as h. left the
War Office ta attend hie8 firot Cabinet meeting as

Minlater for War.

Infermal turfi, by Dr. Ehrellsberger, the Krupps'
cbief technlc'al expert at Essen, and b>' Her Van
Buiaw, once the Krupp representative Ini London,

This trio o! gun and aniiwun-plate experts lu the
aniplay o! the Kaiser visited Birkenhead, Newcastle-
on-Tyne, Glasgow, Barrow-n-Furnless and Sheffield.
The visit was said ta 'be "pnivate and unofficl.", It
was made wlth tha Intentionl o! inspectlng establish-
menits in Great Bnitaili makiiig articles o! destruc-.
tion anid defense similar ta thase Mada by the Krupps.
Request for ths nformali privilege was made, net
ta tl~e British Gaverniment, but to the inidividuai firms
iu tae Goverflflelt's elpl>y. The requasts wera
banded an ta the naval and4 mlltary authorities, wha
replled that snob informal hosPltalîty need flot be
denlied ta the GermoU experts. The trio made a
shrewd inspection o! the varions warks, and wlth
their trained habits a! oIbservationi, in spite a! the
mast diligent pre0autio1is by the managers a! the
works, they saw-well, a million times more thani
sucb a passe qf experts !nom any country, jet ahane

Germany, ever would be permitted to see in Great
Britain again.

Engiand was kind to the visitors. England ls
always bospitable. She is not-deeply versed in the
spy system. That tbe door wus locked after the
herse was stolen is given somne air of likelihood by
wbat happened afterwards. Hlerr Krupp Von Bohien
went direct from bis tour o! Inspection to Kiel, where
by accident bie met the Kaiser just tben extending
one o! those giad-hand receptions for which bie bas
been so fanious, to th.ý battiesbip and ligbt cruiser
squadron o! Vice-Admirai Sir George Warrenden,
now second in command of tbe Home Fleet ambusbed
in the North Sea and awaiting to give tbe s'hips o!
the Kaiser an altogether different reception.

By tbe saine kind o! accident the Master of Essen
and of deatb-deaiin-g machlnery met at Kiel tbat
very day the Grand Admirai Von Tirpitz, wbo at
present ls walting on bis flagsbip near Wilhelmshaven
to see what the British fleet intends to do. The Ad-
mirai listened very Intently to wbat H-err Krupp had
to say to the Kaiser.

The day before Gabriel Princip shot the Archduke
Ferdinand at Saravejo, Mr. Wile, tbe "Mail" Berlin
correspondent, asked for an Interview witb Herr
Krupp Von Bobien at Kiel, concerning tbe Krupp
visitation ta England. At that time the corres-
pondent knew nothlng o! what was In the air. He
did not see Herr Krupp. Instead, bie got a message
!romn a polite young secretary to say tbat "the nature
o! H-err Krupp Von Bohien's visit to Engiand made
It quite Inapprapriate for hlmi to discuss it in public."

When the war brake out HIerr Krupp went bur-
riediy from Essen to Berlin to take part In the grand
conclave o! the Kaiser witb bis military and naval
chieftains. Wbat bie had to say at that counicl bas
neyer been made public. But by that time-well
perhaps hie bad forgotten England.

A Guest and a Foe
An Englisb Poet's View of the Kaiser

on His Visits to, Eng-land
K AISER WILHELM bas been a frequent visiter ta

England. Hle was present at the Diamond
Jubléee of bis grandmather, Queen Victoria, In

1897, again at the Queen's funeral In 1901; at the
Coronation and funerai o! King Edward In 1901 and
1908; and again at the Coronation o! King George in
1911. He bas aiways bean made as weicome as any
other monarcli or prince or potentate at the centre
o! the world's greatest Imperil splectacles. Less
tban a year ago King George paid a frlendly visit to
Berlin and rode In the samle carnlage with tbe Kaiser
at the weddlng o! the German Crown Princess.

But If the word of a British paet ls ta be belleved,
neyer again wli the Kaiser, fia matter wbat be the
outcome o! the present war, be welcomed- as a guest
Ini England. In a poemn publlsbed on August l4th,
In the London "Daiiy Chronicle," William Watson
says:

"'When ta yon fabric grey In famle,
Tbat Windsor lifts against the sky,

In martial cloak the Kaiser came,
We dld net dream, it cioaked a spy;,

Yet there be sat, as now we know,
A, guest, a kinaman, and a foe.

"France was a gallant foe and fain,
That looked us proudly In the face,

Witb her frank eyes and freeborn air,
And valour half-concealed In grace.

Nobiest o! ail wltb whom we strove,
At last alhe glves us noble love.

"But ha that took aur pnoffered band,
Tbinking to take aur birthright too,

He, In t'bis bespitabie land,
Bore hlm as anly dastards do.

H-erej whene the Earth stlill nurtures men,
HI-s band shall sol nlot ours again."

Fear olf the Rus sians
Thie Slav Machine May lie Hlardei' on

Gxermany than the Allies' PowerONLY one enemy reaily stnikes fear into tho
beart o! Germany. France is anly a worthy
autagonlst on land, but not at sea; BrItain
Is a dangerous foe on the sea. but flot ou

land; Servia and Beigiumn are merply mrosquito
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states--but,, oh, the rolling Muscovite hordes!
If the British and the French Invaded Germnany,

tbey would treat the Germ4ns well. They would
be more lenient and more humane tban the Germans
bave been in Belgiurn. But what Germans fear, is a

Russian army, with Its sterner bureaucratie metbods,
and with Its lower standard of private rights. A
million Russian[s in Fair Prussia, the central gem
of the German diadem, is a tragedy In itself.

Belgium bas, been torn by shot and sheli; ber
splendid littie figbting army, the wonder of the
world, bas been cut in two; many of ber villages
h ave been destroyed and ber farm buildings; ber
fields bave been drenched with the blood o! citizen
and foe-but this Als notbing to what wlll bappen in
Pair Prussla wben t~he buge Russian army sweeps
over It.

Germany's army is wonderful. It cau match those
of, France and Britain combined. In mobllity and
daring, it stands first lu the world. But the finest
army the world ever saw must inevltably succumb
to the military forces of France, Britain and Russia.
combined. And Iu the boum o! defeat, if it sboulid
come, the Germans tremble most at the price o!
peace with their Eastern enemy.

The E-mpire Self.-
Wh- Con tained
WihOpen Trade' Routes, Great

Britain Cail be WeII-Fed
NO W tbat the trade routes are clear for British

~Nsbips, the problem of Britain's food supply la
one that vitally affecte this country as well as

otter food-exportIllg countries as never before. The
normai Imports o! meat and cereals are enormous.
In 1913 Great Britain unloaded on ber docks for
bomne consumpvtIon 22,831,000 buudred-weigbt of ineat
valued at $330,000,000. This was an increase o!

$35,000 over the amount paid for impomted meat lu
1912. Argentins sent 8,500,000 cwt.; Auatralia 3,-
500,000 cwt.;- the United States 3,000 000 cwt.; Den-
mark 2,500,000 cwt., anll New Zealand 2,500,000 ewt.

Canada's quota In this vast total of ment was almost
a negligible, quantlty. Our exports of meat to Eug-
land are almoet exclusively o! pork, bacon and hams.
In this clase we sent five per cent. of the total.
amount imported.by Great Britain, wbile the United
States fmoim its vast droves o! comn-fed bogs sent
41 per cent., Denmark 39 per 'cent., tbe Netherlands
10 Per cent. and Russia 3 per cent.

More than 27 per cent. o! the total Importe of meat
to great Britain is supplIed by the Dominion; whIle
tbe home Production of meat bas Increased to about
60 Per cent of the total.

Wheat, foeur, oats anid barley are our principal
items lu the grand aggregnte o! keeping England
fed. In 1913 the British consumer paid te foreigfl
countries and overseas dominions the price o! 122,-
514,000 cwt., or just about 200j000,000 bushels of
wbeat. 0f this the Empire outside of Great BrItain
suPplie-d 57,000,000 cwt., or about 110,000,000 bugbeis.
Canada contriibutedl 27,500,000 c wt., or about 45j-
000,000 bushels. Tbe remainder of the 110,000,000
busheis weut from India and Australia. Barley and
oats were second iu tbe total of cereal exporta front
Can~ada to Great Britain.

From ail that eau at preseut be gathered o! the
state of the crops lu Canada it looks as though tbe
amount of whent exported this year will be rather
less than usual, though the straigbt gif t'of a million
bags o! fleur frein the Canadien Government wili
inake up for niucb of the decrease, and the gift o!
Alberta lu sending 500,000 bushels o! oats will be a
good auxfliary te tbe probable incremse lu our ex-
ports o! barley, whicb is rela.tively a better crop lu
Canada tbis year than wbeat. The Ontario Goverii-
rient bacs donated 250,000 bags of fleur as an addi-
tion te the million bags given by the Goverimuent
c! Canada.

The Standard of Empire, taklug stock o! the food
situation, discovers that at this crisis of food supplies
thie Empire la practically self-supportlng for all the
necessaries of life. It maya:

"One useful effect o! the war wlll be to show plainly

just wbat products must be produced Oversea to
mnike the Empire entireiy self-contained. More but-
ter, bacon, eggs, and ment are required, se that we
shall net have te rely upon the United States, Argeni-
tina, and the countries of Nortbern Europe. Thus
one more illustration o! tbe superiority o! mixed farm-
iug over mere wbeat-growluig bas been aff orded. The

Oversea Empire can supply us witb practically ail the
ebeese we require. India and Ceylon are, of course,
the main sources of our tes. Coffee, cocon, and sugar
are aise produced In great quantities Iu the tropical
portions of the Empire. Our command of the sea
enables us te go on sendiug our mnuifactured gcods;
to the Dominions and Coloies te pay for our food
liports, and by taking advantage of tbe opportunity
te step Auto the shoes of Germany, wbese industriel
l! e miust inevitably be strangled by the war and
particularly by the operations o! our Navy, a large
volume o! new business should be secured by British
firms net niene Ini the Empire, but in ail parts of the
world. Tl.e Rig'?it lIon. Joseph Cook, Prime Minister
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o! Austmalia, struck the iglit note lu bis advice te bis
countrymen lu the criais: 'Let us therefore continue
te grow commodities and expert tbem te the Old
Tand, taking in exchange these o! ber manufactures
wbicb we are accustomed to import, manlfestlug
tbereby our absolute and unwaveriug confidence lu-
the result o! the great struggle in wbicb the nation
la engaged.' If this advice is genemally followed the
BrItannie peoples will emerge frem this buman up-
beaval as tbey dId from the Napeleenic wars stronger
by reasort o! baving b&ýn.united by a common danger,
and ready to enter upon a period o! greater prosperlty
than any that tbey bave bitherto kuown.

Musie ýand War
Sideliglîts on thec Grand Opera now

Being Staged by the. Art Nations
of Europe

M USIC and war bave always been closely asse-
ciated. Tbe present war began lu the two
great music centres o! tbe world, Berlin and

Vienna. -Musiciens bave gone back into the manka.
Fritz Kreisler, the great Hungarian violiniat, la witb
the Austrian cavalry. Walther Kiracbbauma, a bril-
liant Young Austrian pianiat, for the past two years
lu Canada, bas gene back te the celours as a reserviat.
Mauy o! the Mest célebrated -singera, players and
couductors wbo next season would bave been beard
lu Amnerica are now detaiued in Europe by the war.
Mauy bave rejoined the ammies o! Germany, Austria
and France. Among the abseutees thus far are Dm.
Karl Muck, specially released by tbe Kaiser te con-
duet the Boston ýSympbony, and Otto Umac'k, bis Hun-

The Russian "lsteam relier" Is now In full1 progress to-
wards Berlin. The Russians are marching In three
divisions. The north division,1 havlng lpvested Konlgs-
berg, la marching on Danzig, and It ha. beaten back
the Germans te <isterode, which is 72 miles fromn Dan-
zig, and therefore 312 miles from Berlin. The Central
Russian lin. Is probably headlig for Posen. Posen 18
180 miles from Berlli, se that the Ruseian main line la
wlthin 200 miles of Berlin. Another Russian column Us
heading for Lemberg, Austria, which i., .roughly, 690

milies romi Berlin.

garian assoclate; Josef Stmanski, conductor o! the
New York Philharmionie; Gatti-Casazza, musical
director o! the Metrepolitan Opera lIeuse lu New
York-and most e! the great artista engaged for the
comiug season O! Opera and concert lu Amerien.

The Europeau trip o! the Mendelssohn Choir la
cancelled and the money o! the guarantors wlll be
me! uuded. Dr. Williams, conductor o! the Grenadier
Guards Band, wbo were to bave played at the Canae-
dieu National tbls year, la with bis regimeut, or as
niear It ns may bo, sAuce the Guards have gene te
the front. Among thoso Frenebmen sure te bie on
the firing lino wl be HIuberty, the. great French
basse, beard for two sesapus lu Canada. And nmoug
Canadien singera lu Paris whien the war broke eut
was Edmuud Burke, formerly o! Montreal, wbe
wrote for the Montreal Star a letter ýdescriptive o!
Paris, lu wblch be bas e vividly expertpassage on
music as affected by the war. lIe says:

"I was dlulng wltb a party e! French friendsa at
a cafo ou the Gravel boulevard, Saturday uigbt. The
orchestra began te play the Ruasian national anthom,
a9i i mmedlateiy the dîners rose en masse from. their
tables.

"Some oue called for the Marseillaise, aud the
demonstration was continued witb renewed vigeur.
The crowds on tbe sidewalks surged into the place,
snd the waiters sud dîners were soon Jammed te-
gether lu a molid mass, everyoiO alnging-witb al bis
migbt.

"Tbe familier mensures were stillInl the air wheu
the opeuing bar o! 'God Save the King' was 'Played.

The Frencbmen knew but a single lime-'Dieu
le Roi'-and tbey Sang the same phrase tbroul
the bymn. Tbey sang it again and agalu.

"I heard the British National Hymu lu West1n
at the Coronatien of King George, and thoi
sbould neyer again feel the same emotion the miý
of that selection inspired lu me. But lu a
French cafe lu Paris, I was te feel the full ME
o! its sublimity. It was a prayer as weli as
ternai bomage. England had not even intt
wbat attitude she could be expected to assulfl
the French people seemed to know wflat col]
expected o! ber in sucb a crisis.

"The penchant for siuging, bhowever, seelil
attacb especially to the troops. They have
faces turned towamd the sun, and nothlug è
their bigla Spirits. From memning to nigbt thE
raising their voices lu song. It may be the lnei
of a patriotic autbem, or the catchy phrases
ribald dîtty.

"Iu the Avenue du Bois a regiment bas juat P
Tbey had been mamcbing fer heurs lu a broillu
The heat was terrifie, but tbey seemied to feri

wearineaa of 11mb and discomforts o! a soldiez
lu singing. 0f course the Marseillaise w3.ý

favoumite, with the Chant du Depart a close s,
Popular songs were by no meana overIoOIk5c
a new one, evidently. coxnposed for the oc(

found special favour witb soldiers and spec
alike. It bas as its subject the Kaiser, and, r(
translated, it migbt be eutitled, 'Bembastie, b:
ing Bill.,

What of the Slmav
The Cosmie lrony of Euipir(

S LAVDOM, vast, somnolent, cold-storaging b
Jreekonable stmengtb tbese many years si"

far-away defeat by Japan, ils now lu
With the kingdom o! the Mikado worklng the
way round across the meidians. o! longitude tc
run Germany. It la but aý year or se since e
were wmiting lu magazines te prove that the R
menace'to India was the worst bugaboo confr
the British Empire. New Tommie Atkiuis
treucb saves bis fire and bolds fast as far a
Bible to watt for the sweeping sea o! Slav
that iu tbree main divisions are opemating
Germany and Austria.

War makes strange .bedfellows. Almnost the
If not the most efficient bureaucracy lu the
la up lu arma againat the most efficient If Il
werst; lu league witb the first Republi3 o! 1
and the greatest democracy lu the world, Gre8
ain and ber empire. Such 18 the cosmnie Ir'
empires.

The nortberu division o! the Rusein arriT
ting from the military base, Vilna, close te tl
ders o! Poland, la now lu command o! easterl P
aud pressing bard on Kouigsberg, whlcb la the
o! Eat Prussia. Tbe centre division bas
tbrougb Polaud, and Is now worklng tuiwards
which ils one bundred and fifty miles fr013 1

and contalus the Fiftb German army corPs
garA~son. The siege o! Posen wlll become s F
te that o! Liege; perbaps even more Stubbor
It is hoped that before the Kaiser le able te
euougb o! bis dIsorgaulziug machine te buri
te Berlin aud Posen, the Russian reserveg,
terrific and implacable, wlll be around POS'
pressing on to Berlin.

The thIiý4 division of the Russin le11
Austrib, wtlch, having been baffled, If not 12Wi

beaten by the Serbe, la uow treatiug the l
campalgn as merely a "punitive expeditioni"

luI týil gigautie acceleration, o! the great
glacier o! baud-grenades aud Cosc sbe
guna and terrible cavalry,, the gchodule lv.w

for the Russian advànce bv tbe wl, se war lords*
lin bas been surprislugiy sbattered. Berlin lu"'
regn.rded, Russia, wlth considerable contenlPt
iuvading force, even thougb she knew tb2'
defense force the Russian army was e5
preguable. England and the other pvr
always megnrded Russia. as a pouderous lei8l
slow speed; but tbe editor of! the Londen Dai'
writing ou August 14th, before much was i

theý actuel mobîlization lu Russia badl this tW
"Their movemneut may best be compared

o! a glacier, flow but sure, aud irresistibl
force. The dIfficuIties whlcb they bave te 811
are very great. Rua sia is a country o! irne

tances. Promi Kazan, the beadàquarters of0"
Russian nrmy corps, te tb.e nearest Peint
German froutier la a tbousand miles.Th
mailway systemr does nlot lend itself te a e
centration, and t0,e ronds, are still o! a P
character. Tbe Pttack on Germanv muet be d
througb the marp'es and mnud o! Polasiid

a region wbere t"e rrovisiouiug o! eiuor'DOUO
ils an exceptioualiy, ardueus task. But Ru1g'
have absoluto confidence iu the en-ergy Oif tbE
commanders.

"4The earleat date et which the ni
armies eau enter Germany bas been pae
Frencb authorities ou the twenti&bh or te

day from tbe beginnIng- e! mobiiizatien. le
ber flrst steps te mobilize about Julv 28, s

SAugust 17 or 18 ber flrst army, witb a tr
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SCE-NES THAT WILL STAND OUT IN OUR HISTORY

lirg of Canada's War Parliament-the historical scene in the Senate Chamber. The Duke (in khaki) and the Duchess of Connaught are seated on

Dais, with Princeas Patricia and the Ladie5.ifl-Waitiflg on their left. On both Bides of the Dais are the "1officers cf honour." in the centre, the

es of' the Supreme Court. In the seats are the Senators. The members cf the House cf Gommons stand at "the Bar," which is below the camera.

H. Ponley, flamked by the Australl'an and Canadian flags, addrC55îflg a meeting cf Anglo-Canadians In London, on Auguat 14th, when "The

n War Contingent Association" was formed. On the comnmittee are Mr. George McLaren Brown, Bir Max Aitken, Mr. Allen Baker, Mr. Periey

!fit), Lord Grey, Mr. 1J. E. Colmfan, Mr. Howard, Dr. Pankin, Mn. W. L. GrIffith. (secr .etar y), and Mr. Cassels (treasunen). The meeting was

the famous "Canada"' room In the Westminster Palace Hotei, where nearly 1fifty yeans ago the Fathers of Confederation irafted the "B8. N. A.

Act,«' which contaifis Canada's constitution.
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about 180),000 men, sbonld begin its march into
Easternl Prussia. A second arxny wlth a force of
200,000 mon sbould reacb tbe German frontier to-

wards Berlin about Augu.st 28. By September 1 a
million Russian trooPs sbould ho la Eastern Ger-

many. At tbe saine time other Russian armies will

strike against Austrîn, tbough it may bie conjectured
tbat the principal Russian attaclt wlll be delivered
against Germai' territory. Ail the evidence tbat

bas as yet been obtained points to the conclusion
tbat Germany bas left none but reservo trooxis la

tbe east. Tbese bave beon able to make some head
againat tbe raids of the Russian cavalry, but it is

most improbable that tbey wlll ho able to bring

the attack o! tbe Russian army corps to a standstill."

Japs at Tsing,-Tau
Bombardiflg a Fortification

s O f ar the only definite t'hing undertakOn by-
Japan owing to ber alliance with Groat Brit-
ain, is tbe bombardmOflt of Tsing-T8.u, on the

Bay of Kiao-Chau. At prosent tbere las little danger
of Germaily attemptIflg any hostile actions on our

Pacific Coaat. We are iooked a! ter there by French
cruisers an~d tbe RainbQw well able to operate
againat tbe Leipzig andý the Nuremberg. A Monday
despaitch, uncoufirmpd, states as a probabiiity that
the Leipzig haee aptured by the Rainbow

and the French cruiser Montcalm. Australin,
wltb ber fleet o! four cruisers, tbree destroyers and

two submarlnies, la in a position to guard lier own
coasts. The reductioxi of the German'base on the

Bay o! Kiao-Chau la the immediate business of

Japani, wbo la so dolng wlsbos the United States

to unders'tand that sbe bas no aggraiidlsing inten-
tions la that part o'! the Pacific.

Foara were expressedl, a few days ago, tbat In

sendlng ber ultimatum to GermnaIy, Jal}an was

go4ng too far; that she might operate toithe disad-
vantage of tbe United States, wblch bas nlot yet

rocovered from tbe troubles over Oriental Immigra-
tion. Japan pledgea' ber word that the naval base

taken forclbly by Germany fromn China Is 1898 as

reprisais for tbe murder of two Germain misslonarles
la China, wlll 11e reitored -to China. Japai' at pre-

sent, la interosted la tbe Integnlty of China, wblcb,

untIl the war la over, seema to bie pretty well

assured.
The district occupled by the naval base Tsing-Tau

covers 200 square miles. 350 miles southeat o!

Pekin, almnost opposite the southern extremity o!

Korea and faclng the Yellow Sea. The bay is about

two miles wlde at the mnouth. It extends over an

ares. o! about 150 squlare miles o! deep water on-

vlroned by bills 400 to 600 foot hlgh. Tslng-Tau
conmands a region rlcb la coal and las tberfolr
blghly important to Germany, wbicb bas no other
coallng station la the Pacific. It is strongiy forti-
fied, and is garrlsoned by 5,000 German marines
'witb a smaîl force o! Chirnese soldions. It la thought
that ail the German warshlps aew la Chimiose waters
aad a large number o! German mercantile marines
are shelternig under tbe Tsilng-1Tau helghts, where
the guns o! the Mikado are now poundbflg away ait
the fortifications.-

No Prize Money
Au A-ncient Customn Out of Vogue
AFEW daya after the deciaration o! war by Great

Britain the cruiser Essex, whbch wae la Quebec
Harbour, it will bo rememnbered, a!ter the Emn-

rosa disaster, sent a wbreless to the Admiralty
stating that a "nbch prise" had been secured wben
the Essex overbauled the Germafi liner Cap Ortegal.
For whom was the rlcb prize intended? Whea the
Kronprlnzsaen Ceollie, witb lier $10,000,000 bullion

was forced to put into Bar Harbour, Maiae-wbo got

tbe 1ten mnillis Âssuredly not tbe offîcers and

crew o! the British cruisors that effected the capture.
No, tbe gold bocamne government booty and bas been

sbbpped to Ottawa as the mnost convenlent place to
make use o! It as coxtraband o! war,

But the officors o! the Essex tho'ugbt, as their
fathers and grandfatbBrs and generations before
tbom bad tbought, that the troasure on board the
Cap Ortegai would, as sncb ýbooties always did, go

to the officers and the crew o! the cruiser that made
the capture. But 1h didn't. Almost at the ver>'

moment that the Essex was corailng the Cap Ortegal,
the British Honse o! Commuons hurriodly passeil an

Act abolisisng the distribution o! prize mono>' la

this fashiomi beQueathed b>' the customs o! pirno>'
and elevated lato a legltimate practico la marine
warfaro,

B>' this Act, latrodncod by the First Lord o! the
Adm~ira,lty, a custorn as old as the British navy waa

swept ont o! vogue. Many and lavlsh are the fortunes
that revortedl to British officors and crewa -in times
of war. In~ 1761, wben the British frigates Actaeon
and Favourite captnred a Spanisb vesel, the two
captains got $330,000 betweeli theru, the lieutenants
$15,000, tbe warrant officera $20,400, petty officers

$9,000, and the soamen and marines $2,400. In 1799,
wben four British frigates seized two Spanish gaI-
leons, it took sixty-four artillery waggons to haul
the booty to tbe citadel over Plymouth Hoes. The
four captains got $50,000 eacb and the officers and
men $45,000 la ail.

But such booties as tbese are mere bagatelles coin-
paredl to the prises that must fail into the bauds o!
tbe British navy before tbis war is over. Wben a
single German liner carried $10,500,000 la buliion,
the amouat o! treasure afloat la the bolda o! belli-
gerent liners must Irua into bundreds of millions.
Now that prise money bas been abolisbed tbese
prises o! war will go lite tbe Governiment offices.
The morale o! the navy will undoubtedlly be lm-
proved, even tbough an officer'aad a bluejacket
mlgbt take more desperate chances for the sake o!
a belt packed witb gulden and thalers tban for tbe
cold caîl o! duty. However, there is no sbadow o!
doubt that tbe abolition of tbis genial practice of

Col. Wiliarrs (left), Commanidant of thie Camp at
Valc-artier, talking with Lieut.-Col. Mercer, of the
Q. 0. R., who i8 flow in charge of a Brigade o!

I nfantry.

spolia based upon the motte "To the- victors boiong

and fightbag courage and nerve of the mon at sea.,
The Act o! abolition does not preclude the grantlng
o! bounties. And the mea o! the Davy are morally
sure o! belng graated substantial, bountios by the
Goverament whatever the vaine o! the bundreda o!
Germai' bottoms aow chased off the seas lis estlmated
b>' the authonitios.

Naval Episodes
M~editerranean Fleets Comlpared

U P tUll Satnrday at week a polar silence bad
fallen over the two greatest fooets la the world
up ln the North Soa. Thon came the starting

news from the silence of Helbgoland, that a saxal
squadron o! British cruisers and destroyers under
Admirai Beatty 1154 crept up behlnd a squadron Of
Germa cruisers and destroyers whbch bad come ont
to reconnoltre. Two German warships were sunk
wlthln gua range of the Hellgoland forts, whlcb were
ineffective owlng to fog. 0f a total crew o! 1200
Germana, oniy 330 escaped. The British bast oni>' 67.

Bofore that there badl been conideiable newspaper
activlty among the war vessels la the Mediterranean.
Nowhore as yet bas thore beell an>' serions naval en-
gagement. The sinklng o! the great $4,000,000 aux-
ilan>' cruiser, Kaiser Wilbelm den Grosse, o! the
North Germa-Lloyd lino, b>' tbe British cruiser Higa-
flyer, off the West Afrîcan coat at week, la the
miost sensational engagement yet roported. But
French and Austrian sbips bave been la hostile
action, and there bave been reports o! & few sunkea
Austrian sbîpa. The affair o~f the tWo Gorman cruis-
ors la the Moditorranean, the Goobon and the Breslau,
now owned by Turke>', bas not yet beenl settied
to the satisfaction o! Great Britaln and Franco. The
settloment o! this and all other naval disputes la
that part o! tbe wonid must hoe le! t mmmi>' to tho

French and the Austrian fleets-unless by tbat t
Italy, wlth ber powerful second-rate navy, bas g
over to tbe Entente.

Austria-Hungary bas flfteen battieships, of wl
three axe Dreadnoughts, armed witb 12-4nch gu
two armoured cruisers, with aine four-inch g1
fine light cruisers, flfteen destroyers, six submari
and flfty-eight torpedo boats armed w'ith t1iree-pol
ers. Six of the battleships are under 10,000 tons eu
and nine of tbem, are armed with aine four-incb g
each. But tbis fleet, capable as it la, bas neyer, s
real action. Austria is not a sea, power. Her
access to the seaboard is along the Adriatic.

France now bas ail bier greatest sbips in the 'M
terranean, witb only a cruiser squadron Ia the 1
lish Channel. To oppose Austria she bas thIri
battlesbips, ten of wbich are of tbe Dreadnot
era. The smnallest of these la 11,088 tons. Ail ýci
12-inch guns. Tbese beavyweigbts are backed ni
twenty armoured and protected cruisers.- In 1
cruisers France sla is efficient. She bas elgb
tbese, somes of tbem being la tbe Channel. 11,
pedo craft she la among tbe four Ia the first i
Most of ber elght destroyers are la the MediterraIl
She bas 140 torpedo boats and 50 submarInes, r
of wbicb are in the Medllterrai-,ean. Tbe t
greatest fleet la tbe world la not a xnere moi
invention like tbe German gavy. It bas naval
ditions based upon great sea fIgbts almost as hi4
as those o! tbe British aavy. History teems
the atonles of Frencb marines vying witb tbe s
of Spain, wblch used to gîve the sbips of Elg
sO mucb of théir llgbting. France and Italy
Spain, the Latin maritime nations, were leader
-naval warfare. ItaIy is now among the second (
navies, as France is well Up amoag tbe firat.
Italy sbould be drawn into tbe war, ber four
battlesbips and ber aine pre-Dreadaougbts of il
tons eacb, bier armoured and ligbt cruisers and
stroyers will be an aliost superfluous addltio,
the. naval force opposlng the Austrian navy.

At the samne time, la -tbe grand -total o! tbe wo
war craf t now massed along tbat trade rol\ti
Great Britain from the Atlantic to tbe Suez C2
we must not omit the compact remnant o! tbe 9
Britisb navy stili kept In those waters. Under
Berkeley Mimne tbere are now tbe four sblps-
flexible, Indomitabie-tbe sbip on wbich tbe pre
King crossedto Canada durlag tbe Tercentena
tbe Invincible and the Indefatigable; witb armiO
cruisers, light cruisers, destroyers and submar
Ail tbese British sbips are based upon Malta.

Germany bas only tbe great 22,600-ton battIe'
the Goeben, accompanied by tbe scout cri
Breslau, both o! whlcb are aow under Turkish
tection and were probably, intended as f ar as
sibie. to barrass the British trade routes in
Mediterranean. Russia la practically "non est
those waters. Her Black Sea fleet Is now bo
upla the Black Sea, since Turkey, declarlnig
neutrality, has closed tbe Dardanelles, at the'
time taklng under ber wlng the two German vei

Now tbat Turkey may be drawn loto the Gel
alliance, tbe Turkish fleet may yet lie e]lg
against the combined fooets of the alles now c~
command of Vice-Admirai de Lapayrere. TbE
trance, of Turkey Into Armageddon will proi
draw Italy and ber fleet Into it on the side pi
alles.

Ar-my Aris.tocri
British Nobility at the Fro

ANOTABLE foature o! tbe war las the
o! nobilit>' who, fnom ail tbe mi
nations engaged, bave gone to the fr(

Prince o! Wales bas Jolned the Grenadier
as he la the yonngost offîcer in that regir
a war that vîndicates Brbtisb Honour an
nations the beir-apparent to the tbrone o!
la an baspbing exaniple to the troopa o!
wbetber at home or abroad. The Crown 1
Germany la at the bond o! the army dils4
tlng la Alsace-Lorraine, as bis Imperial
at tbe beadquarters of the Generai Staff
mander-bn-chie! o! the army. Ail the otber
o! the Germa Emperor are wlth the army. T,
o! Walos la not a mblltary prince, and bis fi
King, la not a mlltarist. The Kaiser and hi
Prince and bis brother and ahl the list o!
grand ducal officiers la the Genman an>' are
at the front ia a war 1111e this becanse thE
army la a conscription force whose
authorit>' la the Emperor. The King o!
though nominaîlly commandor-in-ebief o! 1
and the navy, does, not take the field. HIE
rul la not basod upon the sword, but upon
wlll o! a democratic people whose ar>' la
tary army, When the Prince o! Wales go(
o! bis own free will, it mens more to th
troopsi than the placiag o! an army divisi
the Crown Prince ineans to German>'.

The Britishb nobilit>' la ropresentod la
as It neyer was before la the ranks o!
The very first ane on the casuait>' liat
through from tbe front la that o! the Earl
and Melville, a lieutenant la the Royal SK<
Ho was dangerousl>' wouadod la the battle
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engaged British 'troops on the Franco-Belgian George Sylvester Viereck sets the Pace. Ris the second Uine "Thy." He cails France "the harlot
Alnteveyharfa ua.os poemn on "Wilhelm II., Prince of Peace," reads like of the world," and England "the Serpent of the

ý,111Ot eer hed o a ucl buseisrepresented a good sequel to "Meinseif und Gott," by the Kaiser. Sea." AUl this prayer to Wilhelm lacks is to be set
the first expeditionary forces drafted and no h opig qari to music. Judged by the sentiment of this poem, the

belng organized for service Germans know flot the
iiFrance and Belgium. îneaning of bumanity.

The Duke 0f Portland, for-
iflerly in the Coidstream.
Gar, 18 Presidpnt ofM a sheNüttinghamshire Ter-M a sritoriaIs3. Ris eldest son,
the 'Marquis of Titchfield,M e s g'l a subaltern In the RoyalM e s g
0f1 the Duke 0f~ERMANY'S Compli
Iiold ofWellington ~êjments to Paris are

comx Ojns in the lete oigamtcr
the Duke of Richmond and dially curt. When an air
Gordon aeGa-smnpostman drops an open
The Duke 0f Roxburgh tagged witb a Ger-
and4 hi brother, Lord man fiag and announces

eare both in the i stm ostu n
that' ad served with ita nstice. T e smesupand
regilflent ln South fromn Mars read:

fre a fTrer luenanted "The Germnan army is at
O~t~Clrea tieetenanrs of Paris. Ail you

hoids severa Teruoas can do is surrender.

0f Suhrl,,àd sen."
a" th Yuc'Oungest Of The bombs were merely

lau e,1 a late afew of the fireworka wlth
Drelan 0f the 2nd wlbGray Intends to

th6 anPresident of aeI ai h
Suhrad Terri- memnorable scenes of 44

hefr '~r Dalenyyears ago. Tbey dld very
ouI the Ielrl tf ittle damage.

ge~~eaî stff minsored despatches ad-

nobiliy baswedge of the German
dit rJked its Place of notenadvance la crush-

"lte British arrny.
beener' tîmes there ha Paris; that whether fýom

ls tlcl5 8M of the Brit- necesslty or strategy, or
hot bei0er ilat both combined. the French

'loS8elY beund up The Prince of Waies' fi
,2ocial life of the taken as the regiment
But when real Joined. As a junior of

the Bitlah The Grenadier Guards
r!oot teBish ment of foot guards.
ýy are a neces-
"1 SPlulg factor la tbe 11f e of the army.

'ence On the field of battle, whlle not memely
the example of the Prince' of Wales, la a
t the arxny of England Is net a separate
Ilicludes every kind of man lu the country
Collier lu Nortbumberland and

"Hi <Iooligan,'l to the beada of
tand floblest familles lu the

SCause of
ie Teuton
n-Amierieau Writers 1

nela Pro-Gernian
Weekly

ýTE1D to FaIr Play for Gem- R~oos
anY and Austria"' Ia the VZIR
>lirageous motto on the caver Pte f
paPer calle "The Fatherland,'

in' New York aud deslgued
tlht the news.papers of Arn-

Ve~ry largely anti-German.
ý'%zile, Copies of which have
ýa1i4, 1. flot abtogether a rabld

'wo eminent professors of
Ii0g Muenaterberg and Kuno

lOi-iiann Schoenfeld, profes-
tOry at the George Washington
y, a5d Hans Heluz Ewers, a
rSovll5t and play-wmlter, are
>e dOf1tlbutorsa Mueustemberg

"Pa0ir Play" and "Where the
lin2- e laya blame for the

li CQ0fllic betweeu Clermanic
[e Cltuare and says Germany

"lOt8 the Kaiser. From a mass
",,hi1C lie bas mecelved lie

tikthat the sanest people
ca ae gadullytakiug this

Lt he bmbeaters are on the
LIlaxis Ewera has a really

fle "The Shadow of the

ýear-"Ile bames ussia anid
Geray will 1e earved Up,

unaytakeni off the map, and
W'0o114 bave a womse probberu
11(1 thai ever before; whereas

l'y soh ahe wlll mag-[y supprt the "statuo quo"
ltaldwlth havlng taught This map a

'e'8n The tbree editors aofLI
IV hndi the articles, anid perlenc Cr"

aed lfire the sixty-pounders. able.

rst appearance with hi. new regiment, the lut Grenadier Gu
returned from the flrst route march Trom Brentwood Barra
ficer the Prince was at the head of the regiment and was th
was first ralsed ln 1660 as a bodyguard ta Charles Il. The

Mis Majesty 1s Coionei.in-Chief, end the Duke of Connaug

'10 Prince of Peace,,O Lord of War,
Unirbeath thy blade wltbout a stain,

Tby hoby wrath sall scatter far
The bloodhouiids fmom'thy-couutry's fane."

The only omission bere is net wrltlng "thy" lu

Iows cieariy why the Germnans crossed Belg Iwn and entered
e and Valenciennes. Otherwlàe they weuld have 1usd corne
ossing the heaviiY fortified frotler between Belfort anti Ver
:hwest to the Engilh Channel, the French fortifications are
The. severest flghting has talcen place between Longwy and

ards. This picture was and British lunes are
acks after the Prince sol aln ako
e first ta take the salute. sol aln ako
y are the premier regi- stronger positions. In
ht 18 Colonel. spite of artillery and rifle

slaugliter ln the close for-
mations of the Germans, the Kaiser aPParently bas
no end of mnen; "a force nuxuberless as the beaves of

the trees," says the London Times writer; who goes
on to remark: "Our artlllery mows long lanes
tbrough the centre of sections so frequently that

notblng is left but its outsldes; but no
eooner la this done -thon more, men
double up, rushlng over the beape of
the dead and remake the section."

R E.SSfSThe ponderous weig4t of is lIm-

RESSE5 l:îum acrosa the Ues of fortifica-
tions crumnples up the Unes of the allies.
It la lke a mob crowdlng froma a wbarf
pen to board a steamer; the weight be-

f'r F-RS indmaires It Irreaistible. And the
welght la stîll there; although ad-
mlttedly one army corps bas been taken
off the reserves In the west on slxty
t raina to meet the «ateaxu roller" froxu
Russia around Koulgsberg.

Can this mornentum of an Indestruct-
Iil maso of cavalry, lnfantry and ai-
tillery juggernaut Its way to the walls
of Paris? If se, when? And wben the

German bordes are encamped ln the
anvirons of Paris, how long wlll It takre
tobatter -down the fortifications?

Granted that a siege of Paris is possible
-ow long will It be before Hessiaus
agalu sit smoking ou the boulevards and
Uhlans ploket their borses on the
Champs d'Elysee?

That depends upon resIstance.. In
1871 It took the Germans 132 daya ta
break tbrough the slege. Then the
French had 2,600 pleces 0f artIllery, 200
o f whlch were of the heavlest doasa

jr * known at that Urnie. Von Moltke esti-
mated that to overcome this by an lm-
pact of artillery by the Napoleonle
method would bave taken 300 heavy
siege guns wlth 600 rounds for each

iLFS APT gun, that the' transports for these
ordnanceg would have taken 4,500 four-
waggonis and 10,000 horsea, since the

i4i~ Germans had ne rallways under their
ý4't!àý coutrol. It may be exacted that when-D.ACHZ: ever the siege of Paris lu 1914 becomesce a faot, if it dees, the French 'wIll ses
F-pi s- tat the rallway lines are blown up.

s-t T bat wlll make the German artlllery
transport relatlvely as slow as It was

'IRin 1871.t Agaînot is the defences of Paris wilIbe put to, the severeat test known tomodemn machine warfare. Wbat are
France by the defences? -They consist of three
severe e x- lues. Firot, beginnulag at the centre,

dun. Froni the solid waIl of masonry, eld style, 18rot forrnld-
cilvet. feet hlgh, for 22 muiles of a ring round
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DOES ANYONE DOUBT TH-E EMPIRE PATRIOTISM 0F 1HE WEST?
ciety. It is the lean man in a pair of Governfl
boots who will save the Empire. The men
were wont to parade their wealtli on King and
James streets and to liog the highway are 110W

gated to tbeir proper obscurity.

Another thing war lias done-it lias proved
insignificance of the stock excbanges. The br
is sometimes inclined to dlaim that his busileE
the most sacred on earth, next to that of tlie for
misýsionary. Yet the world iýs gettrng along Pl
well, whîle botli of tliem take a holiday.

Canada sliould neyer forget lier debt of grati
to the United States for tliemanifestations of
pathy during these trying days. The journai
and publicists have supported the Britishi cause
ferveur. Tliat the Britisb-born are outnumJ
by the German-boril in tlie United Statesý makeý
pro-Britisli attitude even more significant.

This war Is so tierce that it cannot last. Air,
in one montli, tlie losses exceed those of the Boer
whicli lasted two years. The Gerinan losses
are placed at 60,000 killed and 130,000 wounded.
those of the Austrians, Servians, Russians, FI
and Britishi and we must be well on the way tù
balf million mark. Figure out for yourself bow
the nations can stand that pace. On the moneY
there la less -difflculty. Sir George Paisb, il
"Statist," dlaims that Britain can raise a thol
million dollars a year, indefinitely for war Puri
s0 long as the fleet rules the sea.

On August 2lst, 1,000 rough-and-reaiy lOlst Fusiliers massed in front of the Parliament Buildings in

Edmonton ta hear addresses from Premier Sifton,, Archbishop Gray and Mayor MacNanara before en-
training for Valcartier.

the old sections of Paris. Second, the 17 detaclied
forts witliout tlie inuer wall in a circuit of 34 miles
lu leugtli or about il miles across. Third, au outer
ring of forts ln a circle of 25 miles diameter ou the
helghts commanding the valley o! the Seine.

Each of these units is self-complote. Tlie outer
forts are llnked together witli redoubts, bastions
sud miner fortifications mucli more compactly than
the Uineo f forts ou the Franco-German froutier. They
are of modern design, equlpped wltli ahl the mecliai-
ismn and resistauce-macélnery that made the capture
of Liege so dlfficult. It is lu this outer ring of forts

S OME pseudo-politicau las suggested that 'tlieConservatîve, party appeal to the country and
get a five-years' renewal of power. It is ai-

most Incredible, but several picayuue parliamfen-
tarlaus bo'sst of having thouglit of ItL They cannot
see that sucli action would be poîlticai suicide. For-
tunately Sir Robert Borden, Mr. Rogersand their
asseciates bave a bigli sense of tlir duty tg thie Emi-
pire ut this moment sud they would not barbour
such an unpatriotic thougbt for a moment.

"Britaiu's mette: Business as Usual," Is dis-
played iu every financlal and commercial newspaper
in the United Klngdom. This is tIe supreme test
of the man wlie stays at home.

Toronto's city corporation, Instead of cutting sal-
aries, dlsdhlarged one-third of its employees la thie
works departmneut. The Commissioner protosted
without avail. Foi'tunately tlere are not many cases
lu Canada of such lnhumaulty.

Some employers o! labour would be more patrlotic
if they speut their 'time ftghtiag business depregssln
in their own offices insteud of golag arouud cellect-
Lng "funds" sud sîoutlng "Coura.ge!"

Whlle you are pr!aylng for the "boy" s.t the front,
do not forget tIe «"boy" uoxt door. Ho may need
mobre than your prayers.

Haul to the Conservation Commission! W hile
others are talklug, it sends out a circular to the
farmers, via thse press, urglug them to increase <their
wlieat acreage, for 1915. This le tIe ounce of prac-
tice whieh La woirth more than a pound of theory.

If Germany wus fair before the war, the opposite
bas sluee been the case, Her army bas violated th1e
Genovu aud Hague agreements as rutblessly as
Austria t-ore up the. Treaty o! Berln five years ago.
This is barbarismu.

Patrietie citizens lu Toronto gave $900,000 in four
days. There are oaly three reliable "fuuds"-the

that the German concentration must flnd its first
tremeadous setbaok. Tlie second Uine of forts Is
mainly an--improvemeut on tlie old lines of 1871.
The inner wall la a reinforcemnt o! the ancient wall
of that time.

Paris is probably the best fortlfied clty Ln Europe.
The siege o! Paris ln 1914, If, It happons, should be
a longer and more dlfflcult siege than that of 1871.

But that again depends a great deal upon the size
and strengtli of the batterlug ram that can be
brouglit to bear upon it in mass at any one point,
accordlug to the Napoleoulc metliod of attack.

Patriotic Funid, tlie Hospital Slip Fund and the
Red. Cross Society Fund. Thero are no otliers, sd
shouldý be ne -others. Furtlier, the Patriotlc Fund
should be incorporated sud somie reputable people
made responsible. Not every one who cries "Give,
Give," is a patrict.

Toronto's fains eiiition Is being lield this
week as usual. The directors are, to be congratu.
lated upon both their courage and their wlsdoni.

R, may bo nocossary for the Canladian'Govermmot
to take, over the gold mines sud see what Is lu tliem.
Gold is scarce sud we caunot ýborrow lu war-thme.

There Is no Canadian- navy now. Tlie Niobe, tlie
Rlaiubow and the s'ubmarlues bave been handed over
to thse Britiali Âdmiralty. What a sillY fuas some
statesmen made as to "how" it should ho doue.

There are no Nova Scotian, or Ontario, or British
Coluribian soldiers at Valcartier camp.. Tliey are
all Canadiaus.

Let us not forget that Australia sud New Zealand
sud Southi Africa are ail 'glviug men aud ships.
Canada is doing no more than the otliers--only her
fair share. This is really *'the grand Ixuperlal

"Sucb as 1 hav~e, giy.e 1 unto tliee," Ls, the metto
instiffctively adopted by Canada in this war. Up
to the preseint the Federal and Provincial Govern-
monts o! 4111e country have voted te Great Britalu,
besides bier citizen armny, the followlng practical
gif te: Dominion: 1,000,000 bags o! fleur.

On'tario: 250,000 bags fleur.
Quebec: 4,000,000 pou4s of cheese.
Neva Scotia: 500,000 tons coul.
P. E. 1.: 100,000 bus. oats te the Dominion Gov-

ernment for Canadian herses.
Alberta: 500,000 bags oats.
And there are more to folIow.

One thlng the war las doue, it has reduced the
fat ma lu the limousine to bis proper place in su-

War Chronicle
Tuesday, Augùst 25th.-Details of suuday

Monday's battle aýt Neufchateau showed that
maus repulsed the attack of the Allies. The 13
lield tlieir linos at Mous, but lest 2,000 meu.

A Zeppelin dropped bombs on Autwerp.
Beigians issued from Antwerp sud defeated

maus at Malines.
Wednesday, August 26th.-Briteh army figli

third day against a superior -force. The troo]
baved well, and retired ou Armas.

Thursday, August 27th.-The Kaiser Wilhell
Grosse sunk by H. M. S. Hlighflyer off ûoý
Africa. She had beeu couverted into, an amI
cruiser sud liad escapod to ses.

Longwy, an old fortress la Nortliern Frani
reudered after tweuty-four days' bombardmel

German cruiser Magdeburg sunk by Russian
in Baltic.

Russian troops occupled Konigsburg, 388
freim Berlin. German army invested lu cltaffi

Information let out that British army l911(
Havre sud Boulogne, August 1Otl to l5th-

British Parilament met sud sent 'a messî
congratulation to the King o! the Belgians
noble part tbey played lu the war, assuring tl
gian. people o! "our whole-bearted and unfailiSl
port."

Friday, August 28th.-F'irst, important i&

gagement. A Britisli equadron enterod Rieli
Biglit and' sunk three cruisers sud -twô des-]
Several other vessels are reported ilisabled.
Britishi veesel w*as lost sud onlY 'two Injui'ed
"New Zealand" was lu the battle.

Princess Patricia LIght Iufantry, 1,100 stl'o
exeservico meu, left for Montreal, wliellc
saled on tbhe Megautic.

Saturday, August 29th.-Reported that Swe
mobiliziug, sud that Italian mobilization is
complete.

Russians reported advancing rapidly on L
GalIcia, sud driving back the Austriaus.

Britain received. details o! the wantou i
tien o! the Belgian towa o! Louvain.

Last. portion of Toronto's 4,800 troop510
Valcartior.

Sunday, August 3th.-.6 reviow o! the
shows the Allies drîven eut o! BelgiuXI, O

Antwerp sud Osteud, but Germnans bave
Lille and are near to Boulogne. ýGeril 10
the advance -have been enormous. The t<1tý
August 3rd to date muet be at least 200
Russial p)rogress hia» been satlsfactorY ai
rapld. General French's report shows th
Britishi army lost 5,000 or 6,'000 duringth
but bas been relnforced sud brougbt
%trength.

Monday, August 31st.-That Lille -w-as abS>
lntentlonally Ls confirmod.

Tlere le a fairly authentlc rumeur t1iat~-
loads o! Gamme-n seldiers have been wiVl4ie'ý
the nortî o! France te me-et the RusSi5 s
Prussia.

The occuipation of Germnan Samoa by a r
pediýtion fromn New Zealand on the 29411
,firined.

Reports continue to come lu Wndcl5#t
Germe-ns are still mioving around the Al

flanl< sud have meached Ls,!ore, about yt
f rom Paris.

Thie R'usslans are close te Lemiberg,
sud it la reporte«d that Austrian 515-v
soldi«ers are deserting te the invaders-

Germans admit naval basaes at n:lio
August 28th.
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AT VALCARTIER MOBILIZATION CAMP

vleW of the Valcartier Camp, infantry section, taken just after a large body of troops had de trained and before they had been asaigned to their
varicua quarters. The Camp cavera about tWentY thousand acres of land and la on both aides of the Jacques Cartier River.

D -SPITE ail the diffi-cuities, the miitia
authorit ie s h a ve

shown Considerable r e -
source and SI in mobiliz-
ing the troups. On August
4th the Governmlent did
flot even own the property
which is now laid out as a
training ground and fitted
Up with a waterworks sys-
tem, rifle ranges and artil-
iery ranges. in one month
the impossible has been
Performed and more than
twentyý tbousand men are
under canvas. By Septem-
ber l5tb the equipment of
the division should bc
complete. Any deiay thýat
there h as been wiii be
benellcil in that l bas
given more tîme for sea-
sonlng and training. Wtien
the men leave Quebec
Ahey wili be' better sol-
iers than If tbeY had. bçen

dispatched a montli ear-
lier. This wll have a pro-
found effect upon their
health, since they will be
better prepared to taire
care of, tbemselves Iwhen
they arrive on the' other
side of the ocean and
enter UPOIl war conditions.

P ICTURES .shown on
th hs page. Indicate
that the -Canadianq

at Vaicartier are cheerful
and adaptable. Ail the re-
ports from the camp îndi-
cate that the men are
earnest and entbusiastic ini
their work. The usual
sports of camp life, suca
a.s football and basebali,
are proceeding as usual lu
the spare hours. Refresh-
ment booths have been
estabiished and ail sorts
of stores eau be bought
f r om enterprising mer-
chants wha bave estab-
lished themselves at the
camp.
<The ýgreatest attention

Is being given to rifle
shootlng, and so, extensive
are the ranges provided
tbat it is possible fir
nleariy every man in ther
camp to shoot. This Is of
prime importance.

ast 4th, when
Ls clear that

iawas at war
at Britain was
,Ottawa corre-

the Toronto
Wired to bis

Is foliows:
eriament is in
as f ar as the

Mn ch inery
'rtation facili-
ened, to em-

nY division of
MYuasnd men
Weeks."

led to send a
Onslstung of
Ity thousand
),rresp;Iondent's
bad elapsed
20th. if the
been sbipped
bY Septemb,,r
a wîîî have
"ell. We are
li'tarY nation
Ottawa corre-
lasking in the
the Military
ed the people

The twenty
ellwere easy
ý1iforms, rifles.
, waggous and
s were not in

From diling at first-clasa restaurants and hi
clown to standing in a Une wlth .a. mess tin.
then handed a portion of a loaf.of bread and

grass

USa'- -sx u h nhsatcslir tVlate rolie Washlng dishes was rpaver popular with the nial* e ,btth etusat sderat alrirae
we learnlng how te keep their mess tins, cla with the assistance of tome cold water from the taps.

[y. This picture shiows that the operation cari ba performed wlth considerable cheerfulness.
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IlThrough a- Monocle
Our Boys--What Next ?OUR boys are off for "the front." That is

exactly where they are off for, unlesa the
war suifera. a sudden and whoiiy unlikely
coilapse. As I write, there la no indication

as ta what wiii be donewith the Canadian regimenta
-that is another of the countless milîtary secrets.

But my guesa la that, as soon as they can be licked
inta shape, they will be forwarded ta a post of
banour. Everything pointa ta the existence of a
settled pollcy on the part of the British Governmeilt
ta hurry every ounce of fighting strength ahe can
collect ta the criticai pointa in this terrific land
struggle. We dld not know when hier fIrat expedi-
tionary farce went, or how many it contained. We
do not know how rapidly it la belng auppiemented.
But we do know that aur farce has heen In action
and bast heavliy-that the "reservists" are beiflg
called out-that the Channel parts are shrouded In
secrecy-that there la every Indication that the
British Gevernment reahizes that It la In a battis for
the life of the Empire, and that no effort will be
neglected which can possIbly tura that battie In
aur favaur.

0 F c ourse, aur hastilY assembied regiments will
n. fot be sent under lire until they have iearned
co-operatian and the necessary details of drill

ta inake them effective figbters. But the 'Iburry up"
messages fromn London show that, la a war Ilke this,
every day counits; and that gond materia, like aur
contingent, wili nat be s4jbowed ta waste Itseif ln
Idlenes when It la so Imperativeiy needed In the un-
ceasing battie la progreas. The enormaus casualty
figures that are comIng in are sO colossal that we
can hardly realize wbat tbey mean. The Germafla
do not spare human 11f e in their effort ta win de-
cisive victories. The inaw af war was neyer s0
glutted with blood. Only by the greatest sacrifices
are the Allies able to hold thelr positions; and th.ls
frlghtful destruction of, buman "war machines"
mneans that they must be constantiy and swiftiy re-
placed if the contest la ta continue. It la nu case

BRITISH SOLDIERS L.ANOINQ IN BOULOGNE.

of the pictures of whioh there lsa scarcity owing to the poticy of nlYstery which ha. covred the traneportation of troops from

France. The waggons arc ioaded with "floatal» for temnporary, bridges.L

of waiting ta see if they may be needed-more men
are needed now than can bie got.

THAT aur boys wiil prefer ta see active service 1
Tknow perfectly well. They have eniated for

war. Most of thema realize, far better than do

thase of us who are staying at home, what tre-

mendous Issues are at stake in this war; and they
have came forward ta do réai fighting on behaif of

the flag, the cause and the country whose safety
they see menaced. But it is just as Weil for us ta
understafld naw that, barrlng an unexpected peace,
they wili get their wish and find themnselvesaside by
side with the embattled troopa of Britain, France
and Belglum. This will mean castly casualty lista
for us to read-and bear. This wlll mean laconle
messages ta Canadian homes that a son, a brother,
a husband, even a father, has "falien upon the fieid
of hanour." Tbey may not know In what part of

the horrible welter of blaod that "field of honaur"l
lies. They cannot even imagine their dead as near
this or that namne an the map. But they wlll know
that they died for their country, as Britans have
died before ail along this war-swept field of conflici.

U NLESS the war goes early lu our faveur, I loak
to Bée many mare men leave fram Canada for
its traglc scenes. The pramptuesa with which

the British Goverliment ceased ta trim and twitter
about wbether or flot It would, send an "lexpeditlanary
force" ta the Continent-whether Its treaty obliga-
tions would campel It ta help France-whether that
"expeditionary force," If the "pacifiats" wouid let us
send one, wouid be 120,000 or o nly 80,000-shawed
us that It realized that thia was no business of stand-
ing an the letter of aur obligations, but a grim
necessity ta fight with all our atrength far the life
af aur Empire. Britain la nat an outside cantributor
ta this war, niceiy Woighlng "underata,'ndings'" and
"ententes." She la one o! the inoat deeply engaged
principals; and she bas staked hier existence, anid ail
she bolda dear, an the outcome of the canfiict. That

being true, she will rush every man she can-into the
11ght In these flrat and decisive stages of the con-

,eit while it is stili possible to Win victories-
nlot merely to cover retreats.

ERY important it ls for us to feel the r,

V Eand the gravity of the struggle. We S6
cannot afford ta lose thîs war. If every

and every dollar in the country must be poure
to Win, we must malte the sacrifice. Some of us
bave feit, to begin with, that the professional
of Britain could quite sufflciently represefit t

the Continent; and that ail Canada need do
be to aupply garrisons for the British ports a]
release that army. That was be ,fore we fuilY 0
ciated the enormous task before us, and thE

limited nature of our rlak. Now It ls only s:
justice ta the men who bave voiunteered ta go,
the theory that tbey will see actual service, t

Alves plainly that they wili bie under th4

of German guns as soon as they are drilled
efficiency. They should get the full credit of
courage, and their familles the full appreciatic

L ORD KITCHENER as given the Empire a
Lplain hInt of what it can do, and muat

the atruggle prove a long one. By av(
conscription and depending upon a profesi
army, supported by volunteers, wehave pari
our miiitary arm at the autset of bostîliles.
is, we have nat been able ta put in the fieid ai'
at ail appraaching the strength of the coni
armies which the ather combatants have
buted. This ia neot the time ta debate the
and "cons" o! that poicy. But Its effects are

us. And one of the effecta Is that we a

Immense untouched reserve ta draw upon whi<

military nations lack. This is a mighty poor
faction ta thase of us who realize that Britaifi
have prevented this war if she had had a large
but we shouid make the moat of aur position,~
worthy or unworthy. And ta make the mllO
shouid start at once ta enlist and drill and
that reserve. If we have nlot been able ta arri

the first battie-4eids with a mlltary strengtb
expected of a first-ciass Power, let us get reg
arrive on later battie-fielda with fresh troaps-
war iast long enaugh for 'us to get them readY
can at ieast pay the trling- Insurance preli'
getting thema ready as 'rapldly as possible;5
should do this In Canada as surciy as In the
laies. THE MONOCLE 1
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Courierettes.
1MIRICA boasts that it spends
S$600,000,000 every year on

Music. Uncle Sam seems to
U.ure everything by the $ mile.

kt the saine timé it ls rather pe-
iar that some clever miliionaire

flot yet succeeded in cornering
mutsIC Mnarkiet.

"armers complain whenever we get
long sPeli of dry w-ather. Thev
i tlie roads too dusty for comfort-
e mnotoring.

~~flooks who dlaim to have de-
ýflded from great familles are evi-
't'y fitiil descending.
)ne thling to be raid for the war is
Lt 't is keeping the -suffragettes out
the newspapers.

30fInetlimes the cliap who wftt' the
'8 Doet at coilege gets a job later
li 0 $Canning meters for the gas

1upany.
PW0 moen crosse d the Atlantic in a
Y müotOr boat. Tliat's our Idea of

lXi'Ost unnecesuary thing to do.
iVilliam Jennings Bryan declares
r1se1f in favour of votes for woflefl.
turally onougli. Tliree times tlie
4t have refused to make hlm presi-
IL.

tAI Jenniings, the reformed outlaw,
lnot lie governor of Oklalioma, wliy
SIllake. Iim a Supreme Court judge?
18i big War seemis to be one of

's rare occasions on whlcli the
?vpaper n'au lsn't of mucli account.

i'fi rad that tlie Russians beat tlie
"41 t tlie City of Lyck. Quite

ýrPriate that our foes sliould be
edat Lyck.

rýers"n9 the coiumns that suifer
1088 ln this war are tlie ad-

't8lgCQiumns of tlie newspapers.

1-nsntr made six aýece8 11 n hur.Rapid firing for

~4drn SOng-Writing.-One of tlie
et riarkable tliings of modemn
le1 l the~ decadence of popular
19 i!o railler 0f tlý, art of wvrit-

thul Audiences stili appiaud
areciate the good old songs of

361rtio11 or two ago, but the men
1 nIethe songe of to-day seem

" t 9 reach the lgb levai.
'oýn1lig on this, a man Who
1s lgh in the 'musical woDrld of

~Cted thse other day a version
eVer-poPular "ýAnnie Laurie,"

I, h8aid, 'would be the style lu
tLdtePresent-day song-iscrîbbiei!

hi.hv done tlie great Scotch

Litefl to miy story. kld!
,,ot An1nie Laurle, kid!

Sbe01 the Maxwelton river,'
"0o flivver;

lier eck'lie thse swan,
ý1eYuon? Are you on?

Se8a bear, slie's a bea?,
S's Wolf, she'a an otter,
SI , weil turkey-trotter!

es80nio dancer,

Oh, Owlien I squeeze lier,
1 lieage r, oh, Caesar!
01 ht Annie Laurie i'Sg!

i1"1etorU bugs are bunny;
4 lt t uTny? Ain't it funny?

Mgrab me, taxicab me;
tht gloriaus,'

""ni La,10-ous Rag!

leeelgt of Tlm.-In, thse lght of
LD vltS, thse following para-

fli e New York Telograpli
0'e 16 11, la rallier amusing:
elllrnt about to bulld new

fortifications whlch Winl cost $62,8,00,
000. Another example of maximum
expenditure witli minimum return."i

it merelv goes to show that para-
graphers, like other people, are prone
to err.

It's Often That Way.

He' may be a 'brave band-master
When hie plays at the hippodrome,

But the chances are that lie's forcedl
to play

The second fiddle at home.

Discretion and Valour.-Ifl other
seasons theatrical managers liad no
hesitation In producing ail kindýs Of
shows. Tliey are going slowiy this
vear. an-d Dutting on very few new
i.attractions.i Tliey realize that in
xvar time tlie public ls not iikelY to
be keen to spend $2 for a 20 cent
show.

Words on the War.

Quite fittlng that the Germai'
advance on 'Brussels should be
described as a dlean swOOp.

The restaurant cynlo says
that those Frenchi and Austrian
waitefls wlio have enlisted
should know liow to charge.

European monarclis, for the
time being, have abandoned
their usual customi of klssing
eacli other.

The employer who koops lits
sliop open nowadays la doing
lis share for tise Empire.

'Now, if somebody could get
Mrs. Pankbu!5tto go tO the
front as a sweet-faced nure

%Sounds heard at, sea, are
eajsily converted by the tele-
grapli editor Into a great: naval
battie.

According to tise papers a
fleet at anchor le "bottled," and
an army in camp is "trapped."

Kaiser Wilbelm lias six sons,
all grown up and in the arm3'.
He could almost form a famly
regiment.

Anyway, It wasn't Atlstia
that put tise "serve" in Sorvia;

Boston ie said to be annoyed
by the cruel war. Price o!
beans lias risen.

And the warring nations' are
those tisat used to condemn
"'the ýunspeakablo Turk'

Itwiîl be noted also that the
Casino at, Monte. Carlo stayed
open longer than the stock ex-
changes.

Some propliets say tisat this
wîll be the iast great war. It
will-until tise next.

,Someiow or other that 014
'text aboutý turning thse other
çheek seems s3adiy forgotteli by
tise Chiristiani nations.

asked Judge Carpenter to change bis
naine to Frank Miler. The judge
con'sented. He knocked something
out of Frank's namne. 'What's that?

Motto For the Married.-United we
stand-but divided we stand it better.

Apt In This Case.-Among other
little odds and ends that bear the
'Made in Germany" sign might be in-

cluded the present war.

Here's Mary again.

Mary had a littie coal-
A ton and a lI or so-

She sold it by the scuttieful
And slle made a mint of

dougb.

Cutting Retort.-He-"A penny for
your thouglits."

Slie--They're flot worth it."
He--"WVhat were they of?"i
'She-"Of you."

One Woman's View.-"No, I don't
believe in votes for women," said the
littie lady wltli the tart tongue. "If
thereis one blessed littie thing tliat
the men can do alone, by ail means let
them do it."

They Surely Are.
The corsetlere commits a fraud

To gather In lier tin,
Because lier lady patrons are

Completeiy taken In.

OId Job a Back Number.-Thls ls
from tlie Bedford Express:

"His principal item on ýSunday after-
noon was Coulson Kernahanis 'God

<and the Ant,' but lie Included one or
two lasser pleces, lncludlng a chapter
from tlie Book Of Job."i

That sureiy sliould wear out tlie
patience of old Job.

it Hurt9ý-It's a liard Joît to tlie
self-made man wlien lie gets married
and lis wife decides tliat elie lias to
Malte liim ail over again.

Localizing the War.-Certain Cana-
,dianu tlieatree wii not. permit players
to, mention tlie war tliat is now rag-
lng, lest it start arguments 1n tlie
playliouse or cause some outbreak In
the audience.

Apropos of tlils, it la interesting to
note tliat tlie proprietor of a certain
cosmopolitan restaurant in a big city,
fearing trouble if war arguments
start, put up tis sign in lis eating-
house:

'-Tlie War Will Be
Settied In Europe.

Don't start anytliing
HERE.iî

He Got lt-A certain lIttie boy we
kniow was very anxlous to possses a
watcli o! bis own. H-e asked bis
father again and agaîn, but lie was
told that lie couldn't have IL.

Ho thouglit of another way. It was
customary for each member o! thse
famly to repeat a text on Sumday

Jaftrnloons. .Lunuae. n rsisters said tlieir's, and it Ca-me to liýs
The Test.-41ust now the suprelo turn. He looked graveiy round and

test of the toper's patriotisml is lis repeated, "Wliat I say unto one, i SaY
ability to forego lis usul Ge~<rman umto ail, watcli!
brand o! beer. iHe got tise watch.

The Latest One.-The lateet dance H antIpesd- ok
is thse "Bostonl Pauýse." Ho Who "liesi-4 H Wasn' lpeat- Niagra-
tates-' is bast, but lie wlio mnerelY shireman stood gazlng atNagr

"paues"may oxiinu to anc. ~ Falls. An American strolled along.
thpatss it? otiu odac.l "Pretty wonderful that, isn't it?"

ta it lie salal.

0f Course He la.
"Young man," said the girl, "don't

you do Il-
If you kiss mie you'l certainly rue l.

Ho stopped riglit away-
Now sho thînks him a JaY,

And lie is-that le ail there ls to it.

Wliat'a Net in a Name?.-F?ank
Helimiller, o! Chicago, thie other daY

"Wonderful?"' snorted thse York-
shireman, l'not at ail. Water keep-
ing on golng dowu isn't wonderful.
Now, if the wator went up Instead o!
down, you miglit have some'thing to
bie proud of! '

Is It?-Wlien s. feilow la loafing
bal! lits time away ig it-beçause lie
thinks hli a boaf Is botter tisan
noue?

Handiest fer Daily Swcepirg
N0 MATTER wa te ehd reu

~-ploycfrd be eanirg ceira.. aed rug,,
there ,,till reniais, the ever3 day nScessity, fir
a goed, mediuîm priced, band prcpelled car-
pet sîveeper that prcrnptly ard efficiently
gather, op ail dirt or litter. i..ithout noee
dust or effot. The hous~esives of the world

aittest the super;ority of

BIS SELLS
the genuine. original

Carpet Sweeper-
the recl gn,,zed leader in evqr~countr3 Nxhere
carrets ai d rugs are ,îsed. 2ou can douhle
the convenience by having two machines. one
for upstairs and one for do-n. The BisselI

swepr ï. the handy, inexpessive cleaning
feie fr eveey day use. Prices, $3.00 to

$4.75 at ail dea'crs. Bookiet on request.
BISSEIL CARFET SWEEFER CO.

Grand Rapidi
Uic>,.

Niatara Falls
t.ana.j) IRE

ûkE OLD"

Cawtlira Mulock & Co.
Emboers of

Troeo stock Exchage

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CAMI ADDRES.-CAWLOCK MORO

The Merchants'Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

President. Sir H. Montagu Allan.
VIce-President, K. W. Blackwell.
General Manager,.B. F. Hebden.

PaId-up Capital ........ $7,00,000
Reserve Fund and UndI-

vlded Profits .......... 7,248,134
220 BRANCHES IN CANADA

General Banking Buslneisa
Transacted.

Saving DEPARTMENT at al
branches Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards recelveal, andl interest
allowed at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
12 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
st. West (Parkdale); 406-408 P ar-
liament St.; Dundas St. and Ron-

cevffSAve.

SLOVENLY SPEECH
la a sure mark of Ignorance or

iU-breedîng. Botter be as particu-
lar about your Elnglish au about
your pergonal appearance.

The easiest waY la te get that
hsnly, little volume, "A Deslc..Boo
of Errera in English " by Frank H.
yisstely. Price, $L.00. Poist-pald.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 E. Welinfgtonl St. - Toronto
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Unsurpassed and cleanly bottled,

%WCSRA&VES
(Chili-proof)

PALE ALE,
The Cosgrave Brewery Co.,
Iargest lirewers of mild Aie,
Half-and-HaIf and Porter in the
DomJiionI. 70ý-G

Affairs in New Zealan
WAR AND POSSIBILITIES 0F WAR

War.Seirvice
First-No extra premium wilI be charged

on policies in force prior to August lst,
1914, on the lives of any policyholders
of the Canada Life Assurance Com-'
pany who may engage in military or
naval service, in or outside of Canada,
irrespective of whether such poilicies
provide for an extra premium or not.

Second-In the event of any policyholder
who is engaged in active service,
not having paid any premium fafling
due during his absence, the Company
will keep his policy in full force and
effect during his term of service
abroad, the unpaid premium being
treated as a loan upon the policy.

Pqlicyhoders should notify the Com-

>pany upon entering foreign service.

Canada Lif e
Assurance 'Company

HERBERT C.ý CON, PrsiJ.ut a G.oral managoe

(From Our Special ýCorrespondent.)
Wellington, N.Z., July 30.

T HE European war, now deflnitely
launched by the Austrian dec-
laration against Servia, lias

effeci even in this far corner of tiie
world. Already stock exchianges
show weakness and grain an upwaýd
tendency, while producers, whose
output is stili afloat en route to Eng-
land are fearful lest the steamers
meet hostile craf t before reaching
their destinations. ýHowever, there is
yet hope that the storm may not
spread mucli beyond the Balkans, and
visions of possilole raids by warships
do flot spoil our slumbers. Should
]3ritain become seriously embroiled 1
have no doubt many New Zealanders
w iii be found ready, aùs they were
filteen years ago, to go promptly to
the front-wherever it inay be.

Austrian Coloniste Excited.

There are several thousand Aus-
trians, or 'Galicians, engaged lu Lue
kauri gum ilianstry in Lne penînsula
whidh forms mne norciï.;rn portion of
the province of Auckiand, anc the
noriheru extremity of the Dominion.
The Austrian 'Consul al, Auckland is
inviting -applications fromn men will-
ing to go home to figlit for their
country, but so far his efforts as re-
cruiting, agent have not been success-
fui. Indeed, they have produced re-
suite the reverse of successful, or
even of plea.santness. Numbers of
Croatians are amonig the alienl gum-
digging population usually lumped to-
gether, for the sake of convenience,
under the genieral heading **Aus-
trians." Some of these the other
uiight '"demonstrated" outside thîe
Consul's office la Auckland and re-
lieved their feelings by. shoutîng,
-ýDown with Austria," while others
dlecided to -work promptly and thor-
Dughly to ralse funds for Servia. It
is fair to add, however, that coasld-
erable numbers of Austrians assured
-the Consul of their continued Iloyalty
to the homelaisýd, and some, have ai-
ready left these shores to join*la the
fray.

Our Own Warriorà.
Speaklngý of war reminds me that

pur owa "armly" lias been ander re-
view by the, Inspector-General of
Ov ersea Forces, General Sir Ian
Hamilton. Ja lis report to, the Hon.
James Allen, ýMinister for Defence,
Sir Ian Hamilton pays warm tribute
to the work already accompllslied in
the Initiation of the compulsory mili-

The BUa-nk-in,ý Situati
0 UR Government bank returns*areslow in comlng ont- Elther the

bankers or the Ottawa officiais
are tied, up la too mucli red tape. The
Juiy bank statement on August 26thL
Ioî ridiculous-but a fact.

The chief feature la July was the
recall of eleven millions from New
York. Even tlseu our caîl loans there
amounted to $126,545,Q000. That la a
tidy lîttie suin to have down there.
Perbape Hon. Mr. White, the-Minis-
ter of Finance, should have- pasaed a
law approprlatlng it for the purpose
of helplng the Governinent and 'the'
people of the countiy to whlch it be-
longs. But M~r. White dld not do
aniythlng of that kind at the special
session of Pariamnent lield receatly.
On the other hand, hie dld pass an
act whlch enables hlm to give the
banks some more money whir-h they
say they need. What would Canada
du if the United States were te, de-
clare that $125,545,000 contraband of
var and impound it tili the war is
over? What would Canada do if she
ever weat to war with the United
States-facing a loss of one hundred
and twenty-five million la cash the
first day?

Cali boans la Canada lncreased a
mnillion dollars during July, because
Europe was selling us back some of
the hilh-prtced stock we *ad sold to
themn. Rumour says that they have

ailother twenty millions of
ail ready to >seli no as so
stock market opens up ag
bajiks will flnd it necess£
range for this littie trans
fore the brokers let bed
again.

Curreut lens' to businE
stood at 040,00,O0M or eiS
lions les than on July
Apparently the busines
wanted less mnoney -or got
way.

Thle savings deposits air~
$7,214,000, an Increase of
lion during the year. This
littie addition to our "neE
counts, and slows the conf
people of Canada have In~
tered banks. The depostsý
lng interest, declined~ tel]
during the sane twelve mno
lng a net gain of forty ml
la pretty fair evîdence that
are not hoardlug thelr Ba'
doubt the forelgners la Cal
little gold by for a raiaY
the real Canadian takes DlO
caution. iSînce war br0k
gold lias been pald over
counters.

During the year the a
Ilabilities of the ýbanks
niearly flfty millions, buIt
have the edge over the 112
approximately q round mI

tary training system in New Zeais
At the samne Urne hie points out ex
ing faults in unequivocal terme;
lit indicates the remedy in equý
plain words. The General wants
waste on non-essentials; ev'cryil
must 'be thorough-it may get bY
easiest and quickest way to, the
ject aimed at, but whatever
medium immediately concerl
training, organization, or equiPl
"thoroughness" is the keynote.
Ia.n Hamilton saw the New Zeal
troops in several big concentrai1
camps, and hie saw them under a1
cious weather conditions. Rain,
and wind made the camps -ine
case littie Iess than a snowles
blizzard-swept Antarctic plain;
always the men turned out and
tlîeir work in exemplary fash
Many of these young fellOWS-cle
xv arehousemen, factory employees
professional ipen in the cities-
turnea to their homes better
health, d'espite the Spartan natun~
their training conditions.W
poig-,i.ig the way to secure
efficiency, General Sir Ian Ha["'
13 good enough to, pat us on thle ý
and say we have begun well; b'
we must do better!

Our Naval Matters.

¶tegarding naval matters, tlierl
littie change. Last, week 14-
Phulomel was off icially taken 0T8J

the New Zealand Goverament, tc
used as, a training slip -for Yc
New Zealanders desirîng to enter
navy. There have been somre
cussions on the subject 'Êince Pa
nment met; but thie Governiir
determination to continue Its pre
polcy 'Io expressed la the od
the Minister for Defence a few
ago that "this country was nût d
ahl it could to, help la Imperial
fence. We were willing to' Put,
hands la our pocke ts; but the
Ùad corne when we should alsÊ) t
our young men and offer theln
service la the Imperial, navy."

Parliament has been lu sessic
month, and littie real progress
seen. The Opposition wasted li
ergles and the country5 molOY
censure debate the outcome of
was a foregone conclusion. ,POeM
h'ý was doue to secure what one 1
ber described as a weeding ouit
sheep froni the goats-Just a e
proaiouncemeiit by one or twO
bers thought to'be 'doubtful
they stood on a Party test.

FeRANK ]W.OU»
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WOMEN SEF
A Page of Comment

In War Time

UGUST, tbe montb of holiday engagement and
lazy loitering by river and lake, has proved,
duzr¶ng the last fortnight, a veritable, montb
Of Mars, and tbe -peace year," whicb was

~beeni celebrated so gladly, wîll end in the
(f arme and the clash o! contending hosts.

3mg-dreaded "ýgreat European war"l is devas-
the older lands, while Great Britain's self-

ilag Dominions, colonies and dependencies, "to
st. least lump 0f corail" are rallyirig to the

tbe Plucky littie Island Kingdom, wbich is
'ed to figbt to a finish In this titanic struggle.
Il those wbo have been disýposed to criticize
1 policy in former confiicts are agreed tbat
etion , ! the Present war is inevitable. Sir
'd Grey bas displayed tbe most admirable
'4lsblp iu bis long efforts towards concilia-
i bis obylous desire to mediate betweefl Rus-
Il Aulstria. Tbe Kaiser's attitude towa-rds Bel-
la that o! an uncompromislng belligerent, and

detgrandison of Queen Victoria is evidently
ed on1 war aginst Great Britai% and France.
'l5aSsination of tbe beir to h e Austrian

anSd bis wlfe, afforded an excuse, did not
t'lie a cause, for tbe movement of Austrian

Sgainst Belgrade. Tbe stormn bas been
'119 for years and xiow i bas broken With
)'c Of accumulated f ury.
have flot realized yet just what the struggle

" IEven w-ben our Canadian forces bave
and are lu tbe midst o! the fray, we sbali

ud this confllct "corne home" to us, as it

to 5 lusei the British Isies. Tbey, wbo
e, carrylng for so long the burden of war

MenIt and Dreparation, are deserving of our
es loyaltY and beartlest support, and it is

"'1119, liad ail .the foreboding, to see tbe
fr~ont whjeh tbe Britisb Empire presents
w o'rld. Vanisbed is the strife in Ireland,
th~ere Dot a Callagban looking after'tbe

adare flot lrisbmen, north and south,
-pasfigbtîng men," wbenever need arises?

~Wi1ee, lu these days of storm, and stress,
'e~ol'k Of Canadian women? It ls being

lyudeffectively In tbe homes aud
18of the land, and tbe naval bospital

o Ur WvOmeni are to equip and start on Its
011 of ercY ls but the outward and visible

ettePatrlotl1c feeling animatlng us ail.
gret-radmthrswere called to make
Ithe Pioneer days, and, wbatever tbis,

oua nleaX of privation or suffering to, tbe
or! tbis Dominion, we belleve that tbe

pri"lt will prove' equal to tbe test and
e 'v oe1 who came to this Young country
ugao wouild bave no need to blusb for
ieldauts o! 1914.

The Wornan's Part
t t6 the words aboutthe sacrifices of
lipU.t, rny eyes fell upon a littie
blhgany table lu tbis cottage on the

Of .&uapoîîs Basin. It bas an iuteresting
f tht turdY and much-coveted bit of furni-

0"l amie across fromn England to .Massacbu-
40 hundred Years ago. Tben, lu the days fol-

.&m ierlcan War, Its owner packed tbe
Gli ad the old dlock, to. say uothlng of cer-
t 'ver, aud made bis way witb bis bouse-
[aCnda, wbere hie stilI migbt be under tbe

iv V' hese qualut and lovable rural homes
a tb ere la, hardly a room witbout its

rto Its timeworu chair whlcb bas a story
the telllng. The East ias howlng a Quiet
1trc e - cause of the Mother Country whlch

a stic Of its people. Tbe past Is repeatlflg
1,S-John, A.~pll Roand Halifax. The

0iug bts loyal spirit 411 unmlatakable
)wUhere, ou the Atlantic coat, one realizes,
erieel8e lu, the Dominion, the contlnuity of

'WbCe*eich Britalu has known.
rht l ety whlcb la Nova Scotla's seat of
Inltt the capital of our wile Pacific Pro-

the 1~ re3o8 f the women isl the saine. All
DIG re forgotten, ahI divisions merged, lu

(laeluO! Prov-idiug, for the comfort o! our
tallugents. Iu every great criais, there,
beO "rigbts,, or of "place," Eacb is eager
tu Drt, aud one toucb o! war's tragedy miales

atiof one. If the tbougbt o! tbe stemfi
a aits our men on the other aide o!

tt es on the buslest gatberIng, it la ailb-
0t11e s irît whlch 18 ready to support and

ýI tlorsol iers. Sucb. bas been the Imme-
lttue lu Agilo-Saxon nations, and we

lo rer and m ea ner people, If t ever
4e lIuing the has t ten years, inueb abuse.

Ie o 5oer on those wbo saw. this danger
r'O Uadolbelleved firmly lIn the preparatiok

of ail British countries to face it. "Alarmist" and
"militarist" were the mlldest ternis used against
those who were sure that Germafly's military activity
meant hostility to Great Britain, although botb in
Afrîca and the Orient it was manifest that the

Kaiser biad no friendly intentions towards tbe British
possessions.

Canadians have flot any hysterical teudencies in

the matter of international conflict. We are flot

"«spoiling for a war"l-but neither are we ever dis-

posed to shirk our military responsibilities. Now,
the most serions Crisis whicb Britain bas faced for

a century confronts us and neither men nor women
are lacking in enthusiastic service. The Canadiaen
woman bas won especial recognitioni for bier quali-

ties as nurse. It bas long been admitted in New

York tbat for skill and endurance, the nurse from

Canada is -unexcelled. The demand -for nurses ls

sure to be answered by our women, witb a supply

of trained and expert belpers, equal even to the ter-

rible exactions of such a struggle as is now con-
vulsing Europe. Already some hundreds of Cana-

MRS. JAMEiS C0. MaeGRECOR,

Wlfe of :the Lleutenant.Governor of Nova Scotta, Who Is

pleased at the response by the women of the provinlce to her

letter Invitiflg their interest In the Hospital Ship Fund.

The contributionl amouflted to $3,000.

dian nurses bave volixnteered for field wo rk.

The hardest part o! aIl lu this or any other war

la to be played tby tbe wornen whose busbandsanSd

sons go forth to the war, for the passive lot o! the

one w'ho waits for tidinga !rom tbe armny or the fleet

ls jn-ftnitely more heart-breaking than that of the

figbter wbo is lu the ridat o! t'he ouset. Century

ufter cenitury, British women~ bave watched their

sons rail away for conifliit, wltb the fear lu thelr

beerts tbat tbey bad sad a luat "good-bye' to the

cager youug warriors. Iu France sud Russa aud

tbroughout the British Empire to-day, we are

thorougbly convluced that a terrible cost must be

reckoued bc-fore the autocratie aggresslou o! one

mruher is tu be beld lu effectuaI check. We bave

met thia reckoulug in ths pa. As Kiplng says:

"If blood be tbe price o! Admirahty,
Lord God, we ba' pald it lu fuli,>'

Tbe womneu o! the land prove wortby o! the bravery

of t'belr boys, and once 8,gain it 15 sbowll that "the

womau's cause la inun's,' for sucil readîness o! ser-

vice could not be displayed by Canadian men to-day,
were it net for the motilers wbo, lu the pat, lu-

culcated the lemaý3on o! Promptuesa and fortîtude.

0N ahi aides, we heur conjecture as to the ont-

'4Jcomle o! the struggle, sud onie opinion la voiced

,agaln sud agalu: "It will be the hast great
war." The definition o! war, given ilu oie' brîe!

sylla>ble by Genierul Sherman.I, la its sordldtrutb, aud

it la, perbaps, throngb proVlng the horrible effective-

ucas o! moderi englues o! warfai'e, that the clvlllzed

world wlll be led to a conviction o! its su preme
desolatio3l The struggIe O! 1870 meant a logs o! an

THE WAR
imperial crown, and the recogni tion that the fo]ly of
one vain man was iargely to be blamed. After the
smoke has cleared from the combat of 1914, it is to
be hoped that the spirit of Hohenzollerflisma will be
chastened and subdueri. This is. we believe, a
struggle between sane democracy and purbllnd ambi-
tion. It is flot Engiand, but Germany, wbich has
been exalting militarism as the ideal of citizen ser-
vice--and it has, fot been the best of Germany.
Tbere is so xnucb that is of the finest in modern
scientific, industrial and musical achievement, in the
Land of the Rhine, that one of the saddest features
of the present strife ls the bitterness whicb may be

engzendered towards everythiflg Teutonic for years
to corne. However deplorable certain aspects may
be, the figbt ls on, and we bave but one duty as
ýCanadians In the preseut juncture. We are at this
time a united Empire- 1

"One heart, one flag, one fleet, one throne,
Britons, bold your own."

ERIN.

The Price of Liberty
A Satire on War

C OUNCIL ad been taken lu te tree dominions
celestial, terrestrial and infernal-the date

being lu the second of tbese, which alone

counts time, the Year 1914.
God baed gathered bis Councillors together,

among themn Eartb's Ambassador, bis Off-sprlng,
lu wbose frume are tbe cicatrices, seals of tbe

eartbly mission, yet remainlng.
"Eurtb troubles me"-thus tbe Almigbty; and

all over tbe Japer cbamber bauds buslbed the

murmur o! tbe barp-strings. "Once dld 1 visit

tbe star wltb vengeance. I sent deluge. But

after it the rainbow. Once did I pour my com-

passion upon it, my Son's beart tbe sacrîficial
vessel! Once bave I given Hlm, Hie conseutiug.
Shall God twice ordain the Crucifixion? Or, say,

my Council0I5for wratb consumes mne-sball 1

drop this planet, into tbe sun, whicb vexes me

wltb ita armafeents and navies, which treats tbe

Prince o! Peace wltb contutnely?"
Then stepped the Earth's Ambassador forward,

tbe wouuds white on bis palme aud on bis îuateps.

"Patience were better, 0 my Lord. Many there
be on the Earth wbo grieve because 'the new

commaudmelit' ls broken. For the sake o! wbom

let it be remetnbered that Tbou wbo gavest to

man to choose budat planted tbe forbldden thlng

beside hlm; to tbe end tbat obedience sbouid

glorlfy Tbee and tbatodefauit ahould maguify Tby

grace. WberefOre, permit that tbe Holy Gboat

be sent to menl ere yet Tby wrath 'be klndled.

S.enýd forth Thy Dove upon tbe Eartb."
The kings o! tbe phanet sat lu conclave.

AggraudIzemnt was the namne o! one, Funatlcism
the title o! 'a second, Liberty a third's-there
were many present. Tbey had met to consaler
terme of' peuce, a war-cloud lmpending, but each

tested the edge o! bis sword, covertly, wble

!raming compromises. Tbe roof under wbich tbey

had met wa lo!ty-the Dome o! St. Peter'5, more

than likely; for waa not tbe cause of their comlng

oonseci'ated? So the shock was lea" than one badl

imaglned wben dlown fromn tbe frescoed belgbt

a vole dropped. "Remember," It said, "the Prince

of Peuc 'e, my beloved, Son, lu wbom 1 am thorougbly

pleased.!" A Dove poisedl, like ýsuow lu sunlight,
blndlng the eyes wbleb blinked to sec it vanlsh.

Aggrandlzement scoffed ut bbc apparition. Fana-

tlclsmi perverted its message. Liberty had a band-

age over bis cyes. As the kdngs wltbdrew tromn

the Councîl, wur buvlng been liatcbed lu deiberatioil,
onily one puaed on the thresbold, vaily, hoolç.ng

into the dome where God bad apoken. HIB naime

was Defeilce.
The Prince o! Darkness consuitcdl bis advlsers.

rut ie w&s III e-t case.
"Whut troubles mne,"l quoth hie, "la 'not that the

nations arseut wur. War la bell. But out o! that

wur, 1 lear me somnehow, will corne tbe trutil to

mnild. We stand for despotism. The war la for

liberty. 'Our only hope Is that the price o! liberty

will etaggcr.the world." M. J. T.

The- Ship Fund and Its Use
T HE Imperal gift, of a hopîtl ship, whlh was

T uggested lu Toronto tbrough the Daughters o
the Empire as thle Contribution of Canadin

women to the Britishl war cquipmeuit and toward the

realzation (o! which respouses have poured lu toi the

centreai conimittee with the expected generoslty aud

promptucas, bas been cbangedi by requeat o! the
British Admiralty to a gif t intact o! the funda rulsed

to date, September lat, for a suppiemlentary naval

hospitai ut Haslar, near Portsmouth, England.
ýWbl'ch. change lu the appropriation o! the ablp

fund la atrictly lu accordunce with the original

resohutIon whlch was made ut tbe meeting o! tbt%

AS
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RAISING MONEY AN EASY TASK.
A well-known citizen tagged by a quartetteý of the Toronto ladies who raised the gratifying sum total of

thlrty-one thousand dollars In one day for the Canadlan women's war-gift to Britain. The fund wll be used to

equlp a naval hospital at Haslar, which will bear the name of the patrlotlc donors.

1. O. D. 'E,-the body from whicii the. movexuent
emanated-when It was declded ta aid the Empire
In the care a! the slck and wounded, If nlot w1th the
git of a liospital ship, thea wltb a sumn ta b. ex-
c]uslvely devoted ta mlltary and naval hospital
uses-

Miss Plummer, wha suggested the hospital ship, is
a devoted admirer of the Canadian nurse, and would
have been gratified and delighted had thbe gif t taken
tbe !orm se thouglit of witb full Canadian nurslng
and medical service. Nevertheless, this ardent lmn-
periallat la anious, lîke ail otber wa!n ln Canada',
ta se. the fund expended where need le greatest.
Whlch. need le tbe sald supplement-
ary bospîtal, as the grateful Admir-
alty lias lntlmated. Nor wlll the
Identlty a! the git b. last by the
change lu tii. use ta b. made o! tbe
sblp fund, for the. Duchess of Con-
naugbt bas seen ta It tbat the re-
lief station-ta-be at Haslar will
bear the naine "'The Canadian Wo-
nien's Hospital." Thle equipment
W111 be for onie hundred and ten
beds at least.

The first officiai communications
excbanged between the Duchess of
Connauglit, wbo lnaugurated the
movement, and the First Lord o!
the Admlralty ber. fallow:-

"Women of Canada anxious ta
offer Hospital Sblp to Bril
Navy. Before startlng fund, auxi-
ous ta kuow whether sucli offer
would b. acceptable.

"Loulse Margaret Duchess of
Connauglit."

"Board of Admlralty respectfully
tliank Your Royal Higbness for
graclous message, and beg that
their deep appreciation of the offer
made by thie *omen of Canada,
whlcli they gratefully accept, may
b. made known.

"Wluston Churchill.",

Subsequent etudy of the situa-
tJon resulted lu the change lu the t
use of funde. A bospitai abip was
less needed, as the AdmIralty bas <Suggese
many, than wae tbe elulpment Go forthi, Best-I
wbicb will sbortly exist at Haslar. This yak.e wouli

Sa, for tbat purpase the full fund And glory in thi
received te date Sept. Iet by the Tho' h.art chou~
Central Cammlttee of the Hospital
ShIP F'und was iorwarded te Her For, thy heart,
Royal Highness the Duceess of From mine whl
Caniiaught ta affer. The com- Wuîi often heav~
ittee disbanded ou1 that date aise. And troubled f
Ail Iater contributions 'ta the Shlp
Kund are belng recelvied by a smali committee, the
personnel beiug Lady Drummond, Mrs. Ag-r Adamn-
son and MIes Plummer, and wlll b. devot< ,. ta mUti-
tary bospital uses.

The response ta thie appeal on behalf o! the. men,
soldiers aud sallore who have gone to the. front, on
the part of our women wbo have contributed ta the.
columus wth friends, Bons, busbands, brothers and
fathers, bas been se wideepread as ta b. literally
unite4, snd not ouly has generaaity prevalled, but
fhe greatest expediton bas been used by ail lu

amassing t.ie !unds the. movement called for. *Tag-
day alone lu Toronto resulted lu a sum for the fund
of $31,000, Ottawa ralsed lu two weeks sometbing
over $10,000. And emaller centres have followed suit
superbly. East ta west ail Canada bas aided, and
neyer bas thie blood lu the velus of this. country been
stirred ta a greater filial ferveur than under the pres-
ont menace ta Great Brîtalu, to vanquieb wbicb our
womexi are backlng our soldiers. The muen wbo go
to the front are brave; the women wbo help them
aise are berolc.

To the 1. O. D. E. bellongs the credit o! calllng the
Central Commlttee together and Issuing the first caîl

A WOMAN'S LAST WORD

by the above scene ut the Union Station, Toronto, Auguet 2n.

oved. 'Tic for thy cake
d hide its sorrow
y cholce to-day,
Id break to-morrew.

tee, when far removed
ch beats s0 wlldly,
y for thy wlfe
>r our child b.

My hands, what thaugh they Cannot yet
RelinquISh thee ta danger,
Shall ceas. ta cling, in pride that thou
To valour art no stranger.

Farewell, my L.lfel Ou4r fîreaide
Shall falthfully be tended
Against thy-yea-thy comInq home
When cruel strife is erded.

ta service, but it le notewortby that the sald com-
mnittee was a ver>' tiioraugl representatioii of ail the
nationally-urgaiiized societies of wamen lu tbe coun-
try. The commlttee, whlch as sucli bas campleted
its business, will continue new and important work
a! a patriotle nature under the naine the. Centrai
Committee o! Wameu's Patriotie Service.

Sa far the womeu have concen'trated effort te as-
sust lu the. work a! relief for damaged soldiere. 'Tbey'
are now praceedlug ta fix attention on another phase
of the war need, namel>', relief for the women at

home flot only the relatives of soidiers at the
but others who will feel the pinch of comuiig
times." Meýanwhile, ail the societies of wofinE
assisting the work of the Red Cross organizc

The Positionless Gir]
T1HE precipitation of war upon Great B ritaiT ]ad as one of îts lmdaeotoe h

ing out of their various positions o! largE
bers of clerks and stenographerS employed
offices of stock brokers and other men of bu
who were flrst to feel the paralysis of the war -,
Consequently, lu many o! our cities the emaPlo
bureaus are being besýleged by scores o! su'~
"jobless" young women and girls.

One bas the account by a fair young ejectiol

o ne sucli down-town place lu Toronto, of he
"adventure," as she terms It, lu the queue.

"There were dozens there," said iny pret
formant, who, despite the fact a! ber curls a"i
pies, and the !act that it is less than a year sini
graduated from a New York business college
manded by worth, lest you think by indulgel
decent pay of fifteen dollars weekly.

"I had to wait quite a while," She continUIE
inquiry Ïhad started at half-past eight aud I v
hour behind the first arrivais,, Some of th,'
looked dreadfully anxIous, but as yet there are 1
vacancies lu plenty, and It was good to see tii.
clear up on bearing. I could see Jeanle fr0
office when a joor opened on the. roim ad:
wblch proved to- be the waltlng,-room for 'it
I wanted to laugh when I lit on Jeanle. St
waiting as though she had always walted, and
go on doing so to the end of doomsday. 0Oh'
dered wbat would happen ber at lu-ncl-time."

"Wbat are Juniors?" one lnterrupted, whlt
something of an achievement, lu this Instance

"Oh, they are the girls who got under ten dol
their envelopes at their last situations. s
wait the longe:st. And that, my dear, lu the w,
the psalmist, Is 'the wormwood and the gai
nasty business."

"And wbat of your turn when It came-if
corne ?

'ITuru! Milk's lu The Bluebird was uotblflg
turn. They gave me my choice of a 'wicked
who 'groces' wliolesale lu cabbages and dead
and a manufacturer of radiators, wlrth *bon" 1 t
I would be less likely to lose tues ldentlty 1 131
This witb a flourlsh.

"Serlously, thougb,"1 caflfiÉ
maiden, "I amn cutting out o~
the way of drese and tbe 1
and pleasure expenses, f
manency le a trickster lu WlJ

and my 'Job' may provo
around the corner."

The Kaiser's
A R ING set with a

black stone Ise sal<
talisman of the '

Jern iamily. Its hletorY d
ta the turne o! the fathier
erick the Great. This uWC
bis accession 'was proe,~
the ring wlth the inlul
keep it safely for so long~
mained lu the familY the J
the Hohenzollerus would
Thie ring was stolen frain1

William Il. bY' bis iist
Countesz LicliteiM, and 1
were attributed the. rev>'

1tained by the. Prussl50 5

Napaleonic wars. It w5w
lu 1813, the year of the
liberatiohi, and it le decli
bigb autiiorit>' that the
ring was, woru by WilliaDý
during the. Franco-Prus8i'
1870.

*-jnB3r ief,-Patril
M RS. HAIWILTON GA~viRfollow lier husb

Montreal rnlllioh1ai
wbo equlpped the. Prilc 81

Lig'bt Iuiautry, ta the frP
wIll Join the Britishi
nurinig -forces.

The. Toronto Girl GI

planning a big rally on Q
The eventt wlll be a pat
ceede from wbicb will b

The ladies of the provincial braflch
Society in Quebec bave been orga

groups of ten workers each, to sew a
distribute fu.nds and supplies for
and woiunded soldier4g. Tbe orgaflîza
ln Moutreal. Ail patterns used for
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submltted to the military authorities
for aPproval.

The COloljrs presented by hier RoyalHibn~Princes5 Patricia of Con-
Il ght to lier namesake regiment ofL'9ght Infantry, before their departure
trin Vartier., were worked by theP ýlness~ Own liands. A gracious5ýPeecIh accomnpanied the presentation.

Tlie Organizing officers of the 1. O.
tE. have been kePt 'busy since theOlitbrea< Of 'War with the inauguration

Otfil uxiers of 11,w chapters. The
"e""chene" chpte at St. Claire

ha8foritsregntMrs. Richard Kerry.
'ýe Aune de Bellevule has also formed1 ehaPte.

bA Canadiau nurse, who has gone tohefotWith the British Red Cross
îmon t Mis Alice Mercier, of

The u u O
de Ouumer and Permanent resi-not ''lîttle Metis, P.Q., generously

a ~te te, the Hospital Ship Fund
ars. o!Ireta five thouisand

feoe1r~ D t Was stated ýby Pro-
reai s 'Ick, President of the Mont-

orgi l-a.trage Associationi, that the
Ila d 0 f which she is the head

ld led to devote ail funds this
gi~ltt Ilatrlotîc objects. The suffra-the leordiuglY are represented iný4itreaI Patriotlc Fund.

th l auîe Macliar, o! Kingston,
welltiio.wul Writer, wlio calîs hier-

ilft eilis lea itten a poem in
tite .' wh hg bears the up-to-date
tls 8 H'osPita Slip." But there

1 sýo"' even greater ub-to-date-

Iral 11,uaxillary Of the newly
Red Cross Society ln Win-

!en 'w Opo1 O! some fifty prom-
ilelncudlng amaong the

fOdk9a figures- Dr. Mary Craw-
GDtlaray, head o! the General

7ýr8fe nd Mias Cotter, of the
Staff for Public schools.ý

O', euch..Canadian ladies o!
he, a aveexerted every effort In
41 tOwe pud 8ugment the Hospital

1 toUg kng among tliem-
t'9 CO-operating with the

lu ie allt, 0f the city, they have
therelef u IàkeOttawa's sh arc'

Ull a large one.

brOaDuncan, the famous classlc
14 ')otda,-8r, hai installed onebel4droi belleue p a ler dancing school at~arlsq, for the use o! the

Government, and shc will also receive
chidren of needy persons at lier
atelier and in lier private residence
in Paris.

,Miss Brenda Williams-Taylor, of
Montreal, is taking a private course
in "First Aid" witli the firm intention
of enlisting as a volunteer nurse.
The lady's fiance is already on the
field, and hier only brother, Mr.
Travers Williams-Taylor, has been
given a commission, and lias enlisoed
for foreign service.

Miss Wini!red Hiclos-Lyne, the
vocalist who lias just returned to, To-

ronto from England, contributed to
the programme at a recent concert
ut Georgina Heuse, that city, from
wliich the receipts were added to the
Hcspital Slip Fund.

Perhaps the most ardent and ap-
pealing o! women writers, in Canada,
on woman's part in war-time is
"Kit," wlio acted as war correspon-
dent in ïCuba during tlie Spanisli-
American trouble. "Kit" is Mrs.
Coleman, o! Hamilton, Ont. At tlie
time of lier adventure lu the West
Indies, tliis brilliant Journalist was
connected witli the office of The Mai.
and Empire, Toronto,.

National Hymns of the Cougntries
at War

"TET me malte the songs of a Carey. While destitute o! poetic
L.country and you shall make phrases or auy o! the -subtle graces

its laws." Sudh was the power of poetry, it las survived the vicissi-
that Fletdher ascribed to the ballad- tudes o! more than a century and a
makers wlio catch a spirit and clothe liai! and bids fair to live for many
it in the fiesli of stirring language. ages. It is lierewith given:
In the liglit of whidli, it, is wortli while God save our graclous King,
ta examine wliat songs are now being Long live our noble King,

God save the King!
Seind hlm victorlous,
Happy and glorlous,
Long ta reig4 over us,

God save the king!
O Lord our God, arise,
Scatter lis enemies,

And make tliem fall.
Con!ound their politlcs,
Frustrate tlir ituavusù trichs;
un 'i liee our hearts we fix,

God save us ail!

Tliy dlioicest gi!ts lu store,
(in hlm be pleased ta pour,

Long may lie reign.
May lie defend our laws,
And ever give us cause,
To sing witli heart and volce,

God save the King!

PRINCESS MARY
Who is active with lier mother at the
present time in orgaflizifg the needie-
wormen of Engiand for the making of
garments and supplies for the British

soldiers.

nationally vaunted at a time when
lialf tlie world is nerved to conflict.

God Save the King.
The origin of our National Anthelfl,

"God *Save the King," -is doubtftul.
More rhyrnsters have claimed this
lionour than succeeding rulers have
deemed It expeient ta pension. The
version uuiversally rendered, ho«w-
ever, is popularly attributed toi Henry

Marseillaise Hymn.

T H-1E French are sluging the Mar-
seillalse hymu, the stirrii.g,
woras and music of whicl

war-song were composed on AprIl
4tli, 1792, by Claude Josephi

,,_Ueet de Lisle, a youug Frenchi
officer of engineers then sta-
tioned at Strassburg. It was called
by hlm, Le Chant de 1'Armee du Rhin,
but received its present naine because
«ung with great fervour by a body o!
'iolunteers from Marseilles, wlio en-
tered the Frenchi capital on July 20t1
of the same year and obus made it
knowu I1o the Parisians. The historic
song was under the ban under the
Restoration and durlnèç the Second
Empire, but speedily became the
national song on the outbreak o! the
Franco-German war. Louis Philippe

ALL VOLUNTEERS FOR FIELD WORK.
acdunaid <marked X) of the Permanent Army Medîcal Corps ard six of the A. M. C. nurses, who took a
direction at the Schooi of Milltary Inlstructionl, Kingston. The pictui'esque blue unhforin, wlth brase
eorking-dress of the Canalian 4Army Nursi ng .5ervice. Thbe head-dress, as le seetn, la quite diStInctive.

Make Last Year's Sait
Look Like a Stunning

New One
Dianiond Dyes en-

able, yuu to recolor
your clothes youI.-
self'. To use Dia-
mond Dyes is simple
andl easy. In fact
iflany womeo fin(
h'orne dyeing to be

atascinating pas-
time.

Every w0onma n
likes new Clothes,
Buy ai Your purse
aïffois but make
tserv do doublesevce by clianging
Cheir colors when
their newness wears
off.

Mrs. Cora Hastings
Of Buffalo wrîtes:
"i had a maho.

gany calor s u i tmade of the new
gabardine. i tired
of the color as anc
18 apt to When you
wear It very aften,
and as it was an
expensive suit, 1
didn't feel as though
i could afford ta
throw it away.

"Whiie tai king
about It ta a friend
she suggested 'Dia.
mond Dyes.' i was
almost afraid i

Mahogany Gabar- couldn't do lt, but
dine dyed Brown. the druggist ex-

plained to me how
simple It was go 1 bought a package of
brawn dye, and 1 have a stunning new
suit. .1 also dipped an oid hat in thc
dye and moulded It aver while wet a.id
i am not afraid ta go anywhere with

my Psui outfit."

"k child cai use them'"
Slmply dissolve the dye in water and boit

the material in the colored water
Miss L. Helm of Pittsburgh writes:

11I needed a new suit
for early Faîl ln the
worst waY and no money
to get one as 1 had
been aut of a position
for some time. 1 n
glancing over the pages
af a magazine, i saw
an ad. of Diamond
Dyes, which set me
thinking.

,"I had a cloth suit
fom iast Sprlng whlch

had been a beautîful
shade of purpie when
new, but, like manie
others it had faded g0
that 1 hlreaded to put
it an again. i thought
1 cauldn't make It fluch
worse no matter how
stupid 1 mlght b., andas the directions for
uuing the Diamond Dyes
were go plain, i bought
a package of black
dye. i Wae deiightecd
with the resuit. It
'Came Out a beautîful
black and has flot
sMUt one bit.#$

Truth About Dyes
for Home Use
There are two alSases
f abrlcs__anmIj lIbre

fabries and veget">j
libre fabrc& upe ltWool and Silk are Purpe Blcthanfimal libre fabrlcs dydBc.
Cotton and Linen are Vegetable librefabrIcs. "Union" or "MlxNed" goods are

asull 60eto 80% COttOn-90o ust betreaed s vgetable fibreý fabrica.It Is a chemnical lmPosslbîlt3 tao get
Perfect color results on ail classes offabries with anyr dyeth aistcor

AnimalFibre s, and Vegetej,î0Fibre Fabrica e ýly well In one bath.We manufacture two classes of Dia-mond D)yes, narmelY-Diamond Dyes for,Wool or Slk ta color Animal FibreP1 abrics, And Dlamond flyes for Cotton,Linen, Or Mlxed Qoods ta color Vege-table Fibre Fabrica, so that you may Ob-tain the very best resuits on EVEýRy
fabrie.

Diamoepi Dges Seil at 10e Per Package
Valuable Book and Samples Fre.

Sernd uis your dealer's naine and ad-
(ireas-tei US whetlier -,r not he sellsDianond Dyee, -We wlll then send you
that famnous bookz of helpa, the DiamondDye 'Annua1 and Direction ]3ook, ale'36 sanPIes of DYed Cloth-Free,
The WELIS & RICH'ARDSON Ccaip&ny, Litîd

12M0 M..ntai,, Si.. MONTREAj,. Caasdê
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pensioned the author in 1830. A popu-
lar translation Is as follows:

Ye sons o! fredom, wake to glory!
ark! hark! what myriads bld you

Your children, wives, and grandsires
hoary,

Behold their tears and hear their
cries!

Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breed-
Ing,

With hireling hosts, a ruffian
band,

Affright and desolate the land,
While peace and liberty lie bleedlng?

To arme! to arms, ye brave!
The avenging sword un-

sheathe,
March on! mardi on! ail hearts

resolved
On victory or death.

Now, now the dangerous storm is roll-
ing,

'Which treacherous kings, confeder-
ate, raise;

The dogs of war, let loose, are howl-
ing,

And Io! our fieldis and cities blaze;
And shahl we basely view the ruin,

powder actually saved their While lawle.3s force, with guilty

hese letters: stride,
Spreads desolation far and wlde,

the usual rendering is as foi]
A voice resounds llae thunder-P
'Mid clashing waves and cli

steel-
'The Rime, the Rine, the Ge

Rhine!
Who guards to-day MY S

divine?"

Chorus-
Dear Fatherland, no danger tht
Firm stand thy sons to watel

Rime!

They stand a hundred tho(
strong'

QuIck to avenge their cou.
wrong;

With filial love their bosoms
They'll guard the sacred laii(

Weil!

The dead of a herole race
From heaven look down and

thleir gaze;
They swear with dauntless hea

Rine
Be Gernian as this breast of Dl']

-While flows one drop Of G
blood,

Or sword remains to guard thY
While rifle reste in patriot bal

N*foe shall tread theY sacred s

J-

MR. J. C. EATON'$ YACHT "THE FLORENCE"

Whlch ha$ been p1aced by ltd Toronto owner at the Governmeflt'S
for use in war-tlme.

With crimes and blood is bande lm-
bruing?

With luxury and pride surrounded,
The vile, insatiate despots dare,

Their thlrst of power ýand gold un-
bounded,

To meet and vend the light and air;

Like beasts' of burdel would they
load us,

Like godes would bld their slaves
adore:

But man Is man, and whO lei
more?

.hen, shahl they longer lash and goad
us?

C)Liber ty! eau man resigu thee,
once havîng feit thy geilerous

fiamne?
Clan dungedus, boîtS, or bars confine

thee?
or whlps thy noble spirit tamne?

Too long the world lias wept, be-
That dggr tg

Th-a a'iing ' age te
wield,

But freedom i, le ur sword and
sbield,

j,nd ail thelr arts are unavalliflg-
To arms!1 to armes, ye brave!

The avengling s-word un-
sheathe,

Ma3'ch on! march On! ail hearts
resolved

On vlctory or deatb,

Thile Watch on the RhlflS.

T RE German le Vau tng he

jfayourite wareOJg,, belYlug the
Beeming plety of it ln the

present war of unepeaiýabIe aggres.

sion. The verses were compoeed by

Max Schneckexnburger lu thre Year

lS40; but were llttle lcnowI untl

thlrty yeare later, when they isud-

deuly becamne thre batte-crY of the ln-

vading German hosta, lu the figlit

against France. JAgan the Invader

ls nervlng ie figliters by the, use or

abuse of thre filial auitlema Of wblch

Our hearts will guard tlhý
divi'ne:

The Rhine, the Rhine, thi(
Rime!"

Russian National Anti

'T riE Russian national hY'
peace, and strikes il

lronlcally Wistful il 1t

thre Cossaclis and plain-sol!
are pourIflg dowi n lu mgl
the Kaiser. It runs as fol'

God, the ahl-terrible,
ordaineSt,

Thurnder -Lhy elarionl a"Ic
Thy sword.

Shlow forth Thy plty On
Thou reignest, o

Give to US peace il
Lord.

God, the ail-mnerdiful, eartl
saken

Thy holy wayls and biSA
Thy word;

je~t not Thy wrath il
awakeu,

Give to us peace il 01
Lord.

God, the omnnipotent, Milg
Watchlng invisible, i,

heard;
Save us il mercY aud

danger,
Give to us peace lu O

Lord.

T HE .Austrlau 'ruilTchlevous boy
neyer dreamied

tîon which hlie fate
lîglit lu tînder Eýur
pralsed lu thre so0ni
who are 110w llr.i
of deadlY couflllt-

Don't be bothered

No trouble, No mus&

R1 F.D ALLEY CO LTD
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thein by Hasclika is here translated:

Ced upheld thee, mighty Emp'rer,
1j1enarch of aur Eastern land.
Power and Wisdom e'er attend thee
Rigkteousness with thee shall stand,
Till with laurel crewned a victer
Ail hearts bow at thy command.
God uphold thee, and defend thee,
Emp'ror of our Austrian land.

Happy flow'ry land! lis sceptre
itules o'er valley, meunt and plain,
Mldly, calmaly, justly ruleth,
He the people"-s love would gain.
'iet his weaponed might ln splendeur
Beams thre' ail the land amain.
_,od uphoid thee, warrier, Father,
.4onarch of the Austklan land!

H1e deiights the poor te cherish,
He awakes the minstrei's lay,
1-e weuid net that any perlsh,
Ail admire the gentie sway.

H--eav'n reward hlm, God defend
hlm,"

Thus we sing and thus we pray,
Kaiser, Emperer, :Monarch, Father,
Ail thy peaceful rule obey.

H£- from, bondage will deliver,
H1e wouid make us truly free!
ln the German heart shall ever
H1e the brightest mem'ry be,
Till in other worlds a weicome
,reets in blest eteîuiitY.

God defend thee, God attend thee,
Emp'ror, Éranz, ail hall te thee!

italy's War-Soflg.

Ail forward! Ail forward!
Ail forward te battie! the trumpets

are cryitig,
AIl forward -ail forward! Our eld

flag is flying,
WThen ýLinerty calis us we linger ne

longer,
Rebels, ct.me on! though a thousand

te one! s an
Liberty! iÂberty! deathles n

glorieus,
Under thy banner thy sens are viC-

torieus,
Free seuls are valiant, and stroflg

arma are etrenger,
God ýshahl go wîth us and battle be

won.

Chorus-
Hurrahi fer the bannier!
Hurrah for the banner!

durrab, fücr iur banner, the flag ef
the free!

Ail forward! Ail ferward!
Ail forward for ±ereedem! Ia terrible

splendeur
She contes to the loyal who die te

defend hier.
Her stars and s tripes e'er the wild

wave et battise
Shahl fleat la the heavens te wei'Ceme

us en.
Ail forward! te glory, tho' life-blood

la pouring,- lsig
Where brîght swordis are lsng

and cannons are roarlng*
Welcome te death lai the bullet'5

quick rattie,-
Fighting, or faiiing, shahl freedom be

won.

The Paternal Big Store

Tr H1E foliowing generous letter was
.1 issued on the seventeenth of

August by the management et
~the T. Eaten Coe., Toronto, and Per-*
sena!iy signed by the president, Mr-
J. C. EatoIi, te, every man la the tac-
tory or store who has jelned la the
active defens of the Empire's honourý

*'Dear ÎSîir-
-W e wlsh te infermn yeu that 'we are

contlnuîiig yoursalary at (hait! or full
rate as single or marrled) whlS yOll

are, engaged ln active service, aldinig
Great Britain la the presemit war.

"In answeriiig your counftry's eall te
arms, we appreciate your loyaity and
hope te see you retura, ID thie net far
distant future, having doue your dutY
honoliîabiy and well.

,"Yeirs truly, etc."

In addition te, wbich cornes the Offi--
ciai reassurance that the same 00211-

pa ny whieh provides employaient te
somne eleven theusand perseas, about
two-thirds of the number girls and
womnen, has determined net te dis-
charge employels nor te redUCe
salaries lu the present crisis, and is
hopefl It may net have te later.

PATENTS.

A WORKING'MODEL should bebuilt

Our modern machine shop and tools are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturing attorneys in the world. Get
oui- advlce regardîng yeur- invention. Ail
advice free. The Patent Selling and
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe St.,
Toronto.

y 1 RITE for our 112 page Blue Book on
patents. Tells how to lovent and

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis-
tered ail couritries. Robb & Rebb, 287-
290 Southema Bldg., Wsashington, D.C.

T AENOTICEyhr we, theunde.--

prepared to supply. at a reasonable price,
an'y demnd for~ the water purifying ap-
paratus described in Canadian Letters
Patent No. 127572, granted AUgts lSth,
1010. to Lucien Linden. We are aso pre-
pared to receive offers for the sale of the
patent or for licenses te manufacture
under the saine. Ridout and Maybee, 69
Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

BAKERS' OVENS.

1 1 UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Oven.
-Plans supplled; iatest machinery.

iowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 Kling West, To-
runte.

PACKAGE free to coIlectors for 2 cents
postage; aise otier hundred different

foreign stamps; catalogue; hinges; live
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Ce., Toronto.

(IOLLECT STAMPS. Package free te
%J'beginners asking for approval selec-
tiens. M~. W. Heiwig, Hanover, Ontario.

EDUCATIONAL.

ARCHITECTURAL D R A W I N G for
builders, contractors, etc.; aise

mechanicai drawlng and machine desigris
ta.ught by mail. Write Canadian Corre-
spendence Ceilege, Limited, Dppt. XI
Toronto, Can.

PR INTIN G.

VISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men's,, printed te erder latest styles;

flfty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
i. Barnard, Pînter, -35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BOOKS.

A LL Canada eager for the greatest seli-
-ing book of generation, "Modern

Europe: Causes and Issues of The Great
War." Thriiling illustrations. Lew prîce.
Best termis. Extraordinary money mak..
Ing epportunlty. Splendid sample book
free. Winston Co., Llmited, Toronto.

KINQ EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.<

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 up1.

American and European Plans.

(Llmlted)
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.
Rooms ;wlth or without bath froin $1.50

and up4per day.

PALM]ER HOUSF
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rates-42.00 to $3.00.

HOT-EL DURECT'ORY

QU2EN0 tO TL *40 mecnTRPla .
300 Roome.

TH4E NEW FREEMA N'S MOTEL
(European Plan.>

One Hundred and Flfty Rooma.
Single reoins. wlthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roims with bath , $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame $tse, Montreai.

THE TECUMSE14 MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amierîcan Plan, $3.00 per day and un.
Ail reoms wlth running hot and ce'd
water. aise telephones. Orill reoom open

8 e1 .. Geo. H. O'Nell, Proprietor.

How to Win Batties

More Victories are
won by siege tactica

than by assaults
App'ày this to business and £,ee

what it mneans: it mneans that continuous
and steady advertising is more resultfui
than campaigns that corne and go, corne
and go with long intervals in between.

For an advertiser with goods to, seil
to, suspend his sel1 ing effort now is to
make conditions worse for hirnself, and is
no sign of that courage which is ýup-
posed to, possess every Canadian heart
in these war trnes.

Win and hold your position ini bus-
mess y stadfastneéss in attack

SHOPPERS' GUIDE



CANADlAN CUIR

The Great Varnish Food
O-Cec'ar PolIi~ gives all furniture and vernished woodwork a 'new-

like appearance and lustre. It cleans while it polishes. See your dealer

to-day and get a boutle cf

OuCear -Gd~

For cleanir'g and pol'shing those hard-to-get-at 1 -.-

Places, use the 0-Ceclar F olish Mop. It is treated ~ t

with 0-Cedar Poli'h. Unconditioiialy guaranteed. efF.:ý

Channeil Chemnical Co., Limited I '
369 Sorauren Avenue, Toronto

Unnecessary. Risks.
)1-1Y. run the risk of loss or destruction of

Bonds,. Stock Certificates, Insurance Policies
or other valuable documents? Boxes in our SafetyBDeposit Vaults mnay he rented for $3.00 per year
and upwards according to size. Inspection invited.

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
otreal Wxnnip.g Edmnonton Seakatoon Rgn

TME

INDEPENDENT On'rDR 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF INSURANCE

Policies issueci by the Society are for the protection of your
Famiy and cannot be bought, sold or pledged.
Beuefits are payable to the Beaeficiary in case of death, or
to the member in case of bis total disability, or to the mem-
ber on attaining scventy years of age.

Pelicies iasued, froni $500 t. $500

TOTAL BENEFITS PAI, 42 MILLON DOLLARS

Fer fartetoe mntM* &"d laeratur. ap*W te

FRED J. DARCH, 8.S. L G. STEVEISON, S.C.I.
Joepl "î.«ia TORONTO

THIS INVESTMENT
Ha$ paId 7 Pr Cent. Pr Annum

half yearly slUce the Securitien of this Corporation were placed on
the, mnanlet 10 years ago. Business establIshe(1 28 years. Investinent
may be wlthdrawii In part or whole any timoe after one year. Saf.
Us a mortgage. Fuil particulars and boolet gladly furnlshed on

National Securities Corporation, Limnitc-d
Con federation Lite Building - Toronto, Ont.

A DESK ]BOOK 0F ERORS IN ENGLISH
Assoclate Editor of the Standard Dlctionary, treets the hundred and
ue questions that arise in dally speech and correspotidexice which are
iiut treated of in the dlctionary.

The New York Times: "The5 scope and plant of the volume, whlch
ls of handy sze and alphabetical arrangement, strike one as pleasantly
salle and sound."

12 mo. cloth, 240 pages. Price $1.00 post-paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 East Wellington Street, - Toronto

Thie Rights of Small
Nations

Premier Asquith Recalis to Par-
liament the Honourable
1Traditions of Warfare

ALL doubts as to the absoute sYm-pathy between Great Britain
and Bigium are ended. For a

time the Belgians, having taken the
full impact of tne Lk~rmans, were
z-aid to, be disgruntle* by the slow
advance of the Allies. Thle alleged
fati of Namur was set down by some
alarmists as due to Belgian weaken-
ing. But the speech of Premier As-
quith moving the resolution asking
K~ing George to convey to Belgium
the thanks of the British nation,
makes 1L clear that the iirst and lest
principle of the war, so far as Eng-
lang is concerned, is to respect thie
rilts of smalt neutral states like
Lelgium. Tlie Premier is an Anglo-
;ýaxon speaker of the John Brighit
school. He neyer batinizes. His
speech, concentrated in plain words,
the present temper of the British
nation, niot the flamboyant patriot-
ism of France, not the blind infatua-
tion of Germany, flot the overwhelm-
ing stolldity of Russia, but the sober,
steady sentiment of the race whlch.
accustomed to wars the world over,
lias flot; for centuries had a battie on
lier own sou. in. guaranteeing the
neutrality of Belgium as a closed door
to France, the Premier knew, as the
British race knows, that the occupa-
t:,on of ±seigium. by Germany, and the
probable swift defeat of Jrance, if
Britain shouid remai-n neutral, would
mean the ultîmate anuiexation of Bel-
gium to Germnany, and a still greater
menace to England herjdeIf.

TVhe Premier said:
"'Very few words are necessary to

commend to the House the ternis of
tliis address. The war, which l& now
sliaklng to its foundations the whole
European system, originated in a
quarrel la which thi3 country had no
direct concern. We sýtrove with ail
cur mlght, as every one now knows,
to prevent its outbreak, and, when
tliat was no longer Possible, tO limit
its area. It is of importance that
It should be cleariy uaderstood. when
ît was and why it was we lntervened.
It 'was only ýwhen we were confronted
wlth the cholce betwieen keeping and
breaking solemil obligations, in the
discharge of a binding trust, and a
slameles-i Fubservience to naked
feree,« that we threw away the- scab-
bard. We do trot repent our decision.
'!hle Issue was one whlch no great
and s elf-respecting nation, certalnlY
hioue bred and nurLured luke dur-
i'eves in this ancient home of iberty,
could withcut undying shame have
declined.

-Wett~ were' bound by obligations
pia.n and va:îîmüount to assert and
ruaintain, the t,îreatened Independence
of a smaii and useful, ýtaXe. Belglum.
had no lnterests of her own to serve
except the onle supreme and over-_
riding Interes, of every State, great
oz ultIle, which is worthy of the rinme
-the preservation of hier lntegrity
and lier national life. Hlistory tells
us that the duty of asserting and.
-iiialntaliniug tha t great principle,
which Is, after ail, the, well-â.pring of
,civillzatlon, lias again and again, at
most critical, perlods in the past
failea upofi States relatively small
lie area, and ta population, but great
iu courage ai-dresource, on Athens,
.uparta, tue SwIss cantons, and not
less gloriously three centuries ago
ont the Netlierlands.

,,<I the annals of liberty the Bel-
gians have won for îliemseives the
immortai giory 'whlcli belongs to a
people who prefer freedoma to ease
aitti recurity, even to life, ltself."

la this speech, te premier, volcitig
the sentiments uf eVerY EmPire-suli-
ject, gave thie glory te the smail
nation, Belgiulm. Tt was but due and
fltting.' Belgium played the part of
David te the Goliatli. Beigluan, and with
but a sling anai a few sMaUl Stones,
was able te impede the progress of
the present mani of Gatli. Ail honour
to lJIt1e ]3elglm. The~ Kaiser's gran-
ite Is being marked noz only by the
British butldog, but by bils piaymatýes.,

C 0 U R I ER.



CANADIAN COUIRIERI.

TUe FIFTHWIILEL
ki Ieaticeand Rrrc

&PTER XXXV. -(Continuedil)
R eyes fell before the passion-
ate fire Of lits, and lier breatb

laid bis hand over hers where IL
on1 the arm of the chair.

we part to-day," lie coatinued
Btly, "God onîy linows, wbat aew
nla'y happen to separate us.
we are Married, nothing mat-

o O see, d'arling?"
Lt il there is more trouble about
'.8e1?" sbe sug >gested.
len wee wiîî meet It together.
bellev, that I am innocent of
hare la It, don'% you? You linow
.0 Peakîng the truth when 1 say
'lever knew the girl at ahl."

belliecve
every word you say,

tOtbelleve that I love you witb
hle heart and seul and trust me
t thlngs straigbt wbea you are
îLe. iil You corne, Fen?"
helltated for a moment longer.
Lu0s sha'bby" s e sid, looliing
O.t the simple serge dress in
sÂld travelled home.

lUg1hed and rose. 'TI engage
ni for You aad Theo to ýtIdy up
'il aid, "an give you ten min-
Thn le emuet start."
folowed hlmi across the louage

'ere the others were sitting.
Y'oi feel like a best man?"a Gsked 'Mauleverer.

answere Tubby, "the belle
-~ever lived-juet engaged to
gi ~rl fl the world."

lo' Bnile, softly tender and
"~I'I'leented the assertion.
e Ioie aloag and see me tura-

L'.ixrie sald.

CHAPTER xxxvi.
are thIrtysix numbers on a

b arad they ail have their
~llike lifeu-sometirnes you

hi One and thea a red, some-
avle aou f one or the

"I yo hr and then cornes a
Youtart afresh.

W~~i'en1y brief and quiet,
0111nY Theo and Tubby as

111ils-ss asover. Fenella in
>0! tapIness that seemed as a

0a Wayworn traveller, too
t4. Derfect no t o be vision-

'tDiL ine the centre of the llVtle
t'hotel louage while the

etheia touched glasses andh l1ealth*
Mr F Laur ence Pridliam," said

l 1g lits and clInking Theo's
e'8n Wishlng lier rnany

of the day. Fen, 1

Yoi 1ride," heo proclaimed.
Ilve lappy ever after."

t é, Ping, put la I.aurie,
e yOu -two, no heeltape!"
Z ali draîaei 'theIr glasses.

el2 t this very moment that a
tr ,j,thrOuigh the louage calllng

~nulrber and sald, la reply
101 rom Laurle as Vto what

lefrdwltd for, '"Tlere's a gentie-
u a'Itlegirl looklng for one

cf tbroke In Fenella, catchlng
repeople at the other end,

1 Lz aine Instant, the chlld,
.9 ber two frlends, ran to-
(.p'fOllowed by hes, mother
'rdlna.ld Saxon.

rate Mrs. Moorliouse, ses
In t daughter's entluslastlc

FenIella, lntroduceil lier-

ýe it lî Miss Leach," she

saîd. "I arn Eve's mother. You can
imagine lîow full rny heart is of
gratitude towardls you. I thouglit My
little darling was lost. I neyer hioped
te see ber again-and then 1 beard
of your wonderful beroism. 1 cannot
thanli you enough. And Mr. Maule-
verer-which is lie?"

Fenella indicatedl Tubby wbo, in bis
old lazy drawl, said-to end tbe em-
barrassment of Mrs. Moorhouse's
thanklv bas made a mistake.
That isn't Miss Leach really. As a
niatter of faot Miss Leach ceased ta
exist about haîf-an-hour ago."

Eve bubbled over with laugbiter and
calledl hlm a story-teller, aad Tubby
continued, "This lady is Mrs.
Laurence Pridham."

Mrs. Moorhouse looked at hlm
doubtfully, suspecting a jolie of soe
lihnd, whereupon Tubby gravely intro.
duced Laurie to Vbem both-and sug
gested that -the bride's healtb iol
be drunli again with ahl the hionours.

,Meanwbile Mr. Saxon, waiting a few
paces away, liid gatbered what was
piassing and now approaclied.

'ýMy dear, lie said to bis niece "I
sbould be glad if you would presert
me," addiag to tliern ail, "I hape I
don't intrude, in joining Vhis little
party as an uninvited guest."

di HIS is rny unche, Mr. Saxon,"T Mrs. Moorbouse said, ,He lias
just corne bacli from Aix-les-

Bains to meet me."
"I arn proud and honollred," Saxon

declared, "to malie the acquaintance
of the lady wlio saved my lttle Eve
by bier magnificent unselfish presence
of mmnd. No words could express rny
grateful appreciation of, as h under-
stand-Mrs. Laurence Pridbarn. Sir"
-ie turned to Laurie-"you are, If I
xnay be alloweld to say so, one o! the
Most foo'tunate men in thie world at
this moment. May I have -the p10as5
ure a! linowing Mr. Theodor Mauh-
everer?"

"A doubtful pleasure, I arn afra.id,"
responded Tubby as lie shooli banda.

"Pardon me," Saxon dlsseated,
there te no possible doubt as to MnY
desire to meet Yeu, Mr. Mauleverer,
neot only foryour awn salie, but for
the salie o! someone who is going to
unite us la close rela.tioaship. I asli-
ed your sister'a permision to tell YOii
that she lied consented to becorne MiY
wife."1

Tubby's equable politeneas was
proof egainst this surprisiag In1-
'tehlgence, and lie rnerely seid, "Is
thet so?" with an air of rnildly civil
interest.

"That Ils so. Ihope to persuade ber
to let me fix an early date for the
wedding, if the state of your father5
IeaJth permita. SaIlle is witli bor I
I3rismain now, as You probably linaw."

"Yes, I shahl have Vo be movliig on
there," remarlied Tubby. "i shoul1d
have, goae to, St. G'eorge's Square
stralght from the station but for un-
fore seen cîrcumstances."

He giaaced &t. Thea, and SaXon'L5
eî'es foliowed bis. "Pleuant ones. I
arn sure," sald the mîllilonaire, gai-
iantly. "~May 1 lie perrnItted to, asli
the nemne of Vhs Young lady?"

Tlieo's cheelis dinipied at lm, for
sile was very please'dladeed at bis
ennouaicemient about Saille. It clear-
cd the declis for baurie at home, she
considered.

Rt was declded eventuehly that
Tubby should accornpay bis brathel'
ln-la-w-eleet ta St. George's Square,
returnIng laVer to, dine witli Saxon et
the 'Cecil, where lie had talion- a suite

of mroos for hîiself and the Moor-
houses.

"ýBut You will see me at the Chase
to-morrow, without Laul," Tubby said
to Theo as t11ey withdrew to a corner
together before parting. "I shall
bring my father's blessing with me, I
linow-tbougb very littie elie, l'in
-orry to say, my poor child."

"Don'ýt, Tub'by!" The brown eyes
fiashed witbi sudden tears. "As if I
x4anted anything else 'but you."

"A badl bargain for you, kiddie. But
I'mi going to worli in future. No more
philandering-no more gambling. If
you'll throw in your lucli with mine,
and if there isn't a 'billet here, I'mi
ready to go abroad. Would you
corne?"

"To the end of the world," she
breathed softly.

There was a pause.
"Beastly places, these palm-courts,

for saying good-bye in," observed
Tubby. "I'm afraid we must save Up
for to-morrow, kid."

Wbule they were talking and Laurie
lAad gone to fetch bis bat and coa-t,
leaving Fenella with the Moorhouses,
Ferdinand Saxon, seating birnself,
tooli out a diminutive pocliet cheýque-
booki and a stylo.

After writing a cheque la four fig-
ures, lie signalledl a waiter and asked
for a sheet of -paper and an envelope.
This being brouglit, lie indited a brief
message, enclosed lt witb the chieque
in the envelope and addressed It to
Mrs. Laurence Pridlîam.

Then, wlth a smile of satisfaction,
hie 1rejoined the others and tooli bis
part in tbe farewells, finally placing
the envelope ln Fenella's hand.

"We are going to be great friends, I
hope," lie said, "and it seem to me
there's a possibility of our being con-
nections in the future." He paused to
looki towards Theo and Tubby. "I
hlope Mr. Pridhan' xvil alir>w me to
1 resent my littie wedding gift to his
bride."

F ENELLA blushed a vivid rose-
colour and accepted the envelope
unhesitatingly.

"I1 have neyer," continued Saxon,
Ilfelt so mucli pleasure la a wedding
glft as I do to-day. As an aId man,
Mr. Pridham, and under such ex-
ceptional circurnstances, You won' t
refuse me that pleasure I know. A
wedding-day la a special occasion and
1 dlaimi aîl the usual privileges."

"It ls awfully hind of you, Mr.
Saxon," Fenella replied, and began to
open the envelope.

"R1end lt at your leisure," hie sald.
"I1 hope this is only au revoir and we
sil rneet soon again."

After his departure Fenella opened
the envelope. The message was a
obaracterlstC one.

"For the sal of the littie chlld
'whbrn we bath love, and whose Ile
you saved, accept my homage and
with it this smaîl gift, to rexnind. you
of phitt I shaîl neyer farget. Ferdin-
and !Saxon." She .looked at the
chequ e and bield it out to hier husband
vilth ýdismay.

'ýLaurle!" sbe gasped, "It's for TWO
tbousand pounds! Wbat a wonderful
old man. I wish lie hadn't gleen me
so rnucb except-well-'I shahl not
corne to, you se enp'ty-handed, ýLaurle.
I can't send 1V bacli, since lie put it ln
this way."

Laurle was contented tha.t she
should do as she thouglit best. Money
neyer counted with him, except as a
necessar means to, an end.

"Vie mus.t jog along aow," hesald,

Mark your linen with

Required by schools and colleges.
Any came in fast color threafi can be woyeo,

into fine, white catubrie tapa. 12.00 for 12 dos.,
11.25 for 6 doz., 85e for 3 dot, dut>' paifi. More
than mavetheir cost b>' preveuting laundr>' louse.
Orders 11Ud hâ a weeh tbrmugh your dealer. flr
write for sampte., order blatiks, cataogu<o woyee
ternes, trimmings, friiuings, etc,, direct to

J. & J. CASH. Ltd.
SOI& St. James St., cot e. n
or 305 Chutenut St., So. Norwalk<. cienl U.S.A.IA Truly IIelpful

Environmient
fer your daughter at the poiod, wlse

f., 

0-f
For prospectus and -teras, write -thei
principal 150 i
IL 1.WarnerU.A.,D.D. St Thoin Ont

(BASE &I
SANB ORN'S
SEAL

BRAND
COFFEE91
SATISFIES.ý

1Packedt iat ozre &. tw» 1pouazd

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL. 149
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CONVENIENCE

W ITHOUT a donlit a convertible Davenport
or Divanette is a convenience; wlien
needed It is alisoiuteiy Indispensable. It

permits of accommodations lieing made for tlie
guest wlio unexpectedly nemains oven nriglit, witli-
tut inconvenience to the hostess.

WHETHER it be aDavenport or
Divanette <occupy -

ing but 41h ft. of wall
space) Is, of course, a
matter of preference and
s p a c e accommodations,
but whether it meets
every requirement of such
an article depends entirely
upon the kind It is. If it
is a lac" it will.

Foilf Itisa UM It
will neyer by any detail
o f appearance in its day-
time use suggest its other
purpose. that of a bed.
In service as a bed it will
mneet every requirement 0f
comafort that could be

made of It.

T HERE arae tliree
1types of the Ound

Kin'd. The Somer-
sauitic, tlie Debuxe and
the Divanette. Eacli
type accompiielies the
same purpose; perheps
one kind will flnd great-
er favon in your consifi.
eration than another.
If it is alBu it is the
final possibility of choice.
The new booklet, "The
House That Grew," ie
ready f o r distribution.
WIlI you send for your
copy to-day, as the edi-
tion la limaited?

The furniture, store you kn w and ike to patronize i, the store that solla the Mandu kind

THE In4 BED COMPANY
LIMITED

16 Clifford Street

TORONTO GRAND RAPIDS

Schools and Colleges
ME Il&

AVERGAL ,COLLEGE 1Jarvls St., T Oronto
Thorough education on modern lines. irit Year University work.
Havergal Diploma, Honour Matricuistion, and other exanx natians,
Domestic Science Department. Separate Junior School. Gymnasium,
Large Grounde for Outdoor Gamnes, Skating Rink, Swicning B1ath.

AVERGAL-ON-TH E-H IL. St. Cilr Ave., Toronto
Dayand BoaningSchool for NorthernToronto, Separate JuniorSchool
for Chîidren under tonyearsaciage. Large playing grounda,--crlcket,
tentis, bakethali, hockey. Schoola re-open Sept 100%.
For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

R. MILLICHAMP. Hon. Sec..Treaa.

1

A RESIDENTIA.L SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

Situated opposite Qucen's Park,
Bloor Street West

Re-opens Tuesday, September8t
Calendar meIl.on requset

J. A. PATaRgs, IC.C.. Uns. A. R. GuzwoaV,
*sproldat Prîncil1

11 feel an awful gooseberry," pouted

rheo. "I arn a superfluous woman!
You haci better put me into another
compartment, Laurie. You two muet
have sucli lieaps to say to one Lo
another. It's a sort of miracle your
being married, isn't it?"

That was how it seemed to Fenella. LC
The gate of heaven liad opened

suddeniy, and she liad passed in-
with baurne!

As they approaclied Fleet Station,
ail tlie old familier siglits sootlied
their emotions, reminding them tliat
everyday life went on its course, in
spi-te of ail the i11e and accidents that
tiecli ls heir to.

Th'le glimpses of the canal, in spite
of the sunshine glUnting on is dark
water, made 'Fenella, sliudder with
sudden remembrance, but the view of
Spinney Cliase, illumined by a food of
sunset gold, reassured hier. Ail the
horrible past was a ilightmare-dis-
pelled when bannie awakened. At
the lodge gate Laurie alighted.

"X1 want to, see mother*quite alone or
first," lie sald, "let me go on aliead of er
you, and foliow in five minutes."

He walked quickly up the drive,
and for five minutes Fenelia and Theo
gat siiently glde by side, Theo's band-L~
resting canessiýngly on lier new sister-
in-law's, arin.

W~y HIEREIS Tlieo?" aslied Agnes,
Was 8he stepped from the ver-

andali to greet Laurie.
'iComing in a moment," lie answer-

ed. "Wliere's mo>ther?"
Agnes inýdicated tlie littie noprning-

room wliere -Mrs. Pridli retired
always, to write lier letters and con-
duct thie business of life; and lie
hastened tliere.

"Laurie--my boy-yon are bacli
again!" Mrs. Pridliam looked up
eagerly. Slie liad been sounding tlie
depths, of lier own lieart dnring the
iast two days and learning tliat
neither wealtli nor society nDr even
a titie can give undivided satisfac-
tion. Tliene ie invariaebly a liuman
nàte that must be in tone witli thp-
daiiy life to cneete 1iarmony, a lieart
initenest wlierewitli to make a cage
for the (Bine Bird, alwýays ready to lie
on the wlng.

'"Mdtler!" H1e put lis axms fondly
round lier and kissed lier twioe. Tlien
lie told lier evenytling tliat; had liap-
pened up to tlie moment et tlie Hotel
Cecil wlien lie asked Feneila to make
lier sacrifice for hlm complete.

'"Now," lie said~ "it is in your
power to neward 'Fen for ail lier
goodnese and devotion and to malte
me supremely lihappy by taking lier to
your lieart. Motlier, rememben tliat
odds are egainst happlness of success
of every klnd. Remember that no
amout of money can bny them. if
Fate e against you. Rememben liow
neanly ours wes ail eliipwnecked ,by
thie merest string of accidents and co-
Incidences, and tlien tell me if you
stili deny me my lieart's desire."

She looked into lis eager face long
and earnestly. "bLanne," sie said,
1'thlnk liow your fatlier lias toiied-
thlnk of tlie years it lias taken hlm,
and me-for I have helped-to build
tliis up. T'hink of the disappointment
it muet lie for a man wlio lias done
ail lie lias, to flnd that lits only son
wlio wlll Inherit It prefers to marry a
penniiess nobody."

~He lnterrupted lier gently. "She is
the girl I love," lie said, "who liolds
my liearît in the hllow of lier hand.
Witliout lier I should lie iost. Slie te
my gulding-star. Mother, give lier to
me. Tell me If -I may marry hier wltli
your consent, and tlia)t you wlll lie
good to lier for my sake. Think
what il means to me to lie divlded be-
tween- the. girl wliom 1 adore and -the
motlier wlio comes, firat of everyone
to me in tlie world. Oniy such a littie
,wile ago and my life was neither
your8 non my own to malte or mur.
[ was Just a useless log, witli no past
or present or future. Now ail tliree
hnave 'been given bacit to, me and I
oniy ae1k une itliug more. D)ou't you
cane enougli to give lt to me?"

Again .tley looked et one anothen
nnd then *the liarness ln Mrs. Prid-
iain's face broke up and she smiled
tLenderly.

'ýCaa'e for you!" ýhe sald. "I be-
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'liBve I would give you the moon if you
really wanted lt!"

"D1earest," hie answered, "you don't
kflOW11 what it is to me 'that you
SliO1uld say if. Vou'l guess when 1
teIl You that I married Fen by special
liCefise to-day. Listen! Don't blame
1i, or take back what you have said.
It was the Only right -thing to do. She
eOtl»d flOt COMie back here in any other
waY, and after ail she has done for
1 1y 'Bake, 1 could flot let hier face the
wOrld alone. She is neither penniless
UQi' a flobody, but a girl whom every-
""1 WOuId be Proud to know, as Mr.
Saxon' aidto-day."I

"Thbe filllonaire?",
Lauie answered* in the affirmative

anld tOld the story of the wedding
Pi'BSBIt..aîsOo0f Salue's engagement.

'Wli didn't you say ail this bie-
foi'ey" M4rs. Pridham asked. '"Salle
heln en gaged, makes a great dif-
ference, Of course."

(e8B Maire none," hie said. 'Il
Wale ou to give your consent of

YoUr free will and out of love for
Pr eAn You've done it, mother,

tiaa te Lord! Now let us -tell'
fMlier. If he doesn't taire very
ci'lI to he suddenness of it, you

SSiOoth R over for us-and I know

wey ent together to -the library
T~i'ater an interval, Fen and
anel A'les joined them.

wit Oalk e up to her father and
It ier al around bis neck.

ýerer 8 e sa!d, "Tubby Maule-

( Said 't es.' 1e has explained
,ai n to me a'bou't poor Liz

1 lie I S elieve in hlm. 'So does
t tector, and he says hie doesn't
th ere 111l 'be n more trouble

pille at? asked Mr. Pridham
Tib eongt eeh, "are you and

fil' ygoi toset Up hueepn
br 0a 1 Ou dress allowance, with

anllk 11 clieese and hisses for the
ý;a?,,

sh"' le said soberly, "hie is going
beliigrk. 80 arn I. We are tired of
lJ5,ý9 frlvOlolJs and useiess, both of

ear, the people of the Brit-
IlItpire will bie celebrating
'lctory of Waterloo. It wilh

Xremory of a century.
1915, and the field of
Itime and place memor-
SWill the British people

>celebrae that tîme and
iCtlng that the great trio,
rinany aad Britain, are eu-
keepîng the peace, or en-
a mfore la the tragedy of
ai ts pathos and bathos?
1 forecast.
're, Belgium la the prize-
e world. It may bie that
be another clshl of ,arme

'y field of Waterloo itself.
lrrnany and Brîtain make

Ito-day, as tliey did a cen-
'But this time the arrange-
iferent, France and Britain
Rigainst Germany. In 1815
il Germany Made commofi
luat France. once more,
'uftres are fighting, not se
ItiOti as a man. But this
ýaDoheon la a German, not
an. Napoleon was the past
if Europe. Tlie Kaiser la
't Onle. Shades of Bluclier
'IgtOI1 and Napoleon-the
11.4 flashes next to tlie Brit-

the German.
the Germana and the BrIt-

nmagnlficat, and the Frencli
Who xviii sing the song

anid wio xviii moan the
the aext Waterloo?

la a
re s veral storles told of

Wý1aterîoo. Napoleon was
one of his perlodicallY

Ivtoods the niglit before
1 18th o! June. The mor-
'and wltli It Blucher to
elhngton. The battîe went

lD)Olen,and when aIl hope
y for hlm. hadl been cruslied
' Ilis officers: "Gentlemen,

Mr. and M'rs. Pridham looked at bier
with a lenient smile.

The prospect of their youngest
daughter becoming Lady Brismain
some day was soothing, and supplied
the link with the old aristocracy
which, in Laurie's case, had proved a
missing one.

-if thbis wretched affair would get
settled," Mr. Pridham said, "and give
us a littie peace cf mind, 1 daresay
mother and I"-he glanced at his
wife-"could spa-re something ýto bellp
you young people to jog aloag."

Then lie went across to Fen and
took hier hand in bath his.

"My dear," lie said, "ýyou have hall
more than your fair share of ail thus
misery. You have fought a gallant
figlit and we muet try and mahe it Up
to you. I thinir Laurie has chosen
well and wisely, and we shall be
proud of you as his wife."

H1e stooped and hissed bier on the
forehead and then, stili holding bier
band, led 'ler to bis wife. "Mobther,"
ýhe siaid, "«give a welcome to our neW
daughter."

Agnes slipped quietly out of the
room and up to lier littie Oratory. The
way seemed clear to bier now to bier
heart's dearest wish; in imagination
she saw herseif dedicatedl te, the ser-
vice she longed to enter.

But first she wanted to give thanlis
for the consummation devoutly hop-
ed for, just attainefi, and 'to pray that
tbe hast sliadow of dishonour over the
patb of those s0 dear to lier might bie
dispelhed.

As Fen and Laurie drove througb
the London streets, on -their way back
to the Cecil, sonne placards of the
evening newspapers attraoted tlieir at-
tention.

"CANAL. ILYSTERY SOLVED.
EXTIRAORDINARY DISýCOVERY."

Laurie stopped the taxi and hailed
a paper 'boy running past.

They turned to the hate news
column eagerly, and wbat they read
there hifted them1 ou't of the shadows
irto the light.

(Conciuded next weeh.)

ail la bast. Let hlm save himself
who can! "

* * a

But it, is fot geaeralhy knowrt that
Lord Acton autbenticated another
saying of the Emperoras on the field
of Waterloo. Napoheofi, when the
allies could not bie stayed, retreated,
and turning to bis aide, sald: "Oh
tbese English, these Engllab-tbeY
are invincible! "

* * la

They are already telling a story of
Kitchener, Britain'a new Mînister for
War. On bis appointment lie wentl
te, the War Office. After lookiflg
round and obervlng things, lie sbot
a question at hae guide.

"Have you got a bied here,?"
"No. my ýLord."
"Then get one," said K. of K.
Kitcliener means to be on the Jobi.

la la

There are those who thinh It a slg-
nificant thlag that Wlnaton Oburcli-
111, who lias been sucli a Successfil
sea-dog, was neyer made Minister for
War. As A. G. Gardiner says of hlma
he lias eeen more wara than any man
of hie age, and wrltten more books
>tlîan any soldier living.

A story la tohd of hlm wlien lie liad
been made a prîsoner of war la one8
campalgn. A general of the oppoalng
forces belli up the train that bore
"Wlnnle" and hils felIow-pi501irs.
The generai was, struck by this young
man wltli the near-red hair, wuo, gave
hlmsel! Up.

"May I have special privih.eges?I
am a war correspondent," said the
young man, witli the utmost Sang
froid.

"lYou figlit too well to bie treated a
a civilian," came the general's, retort.

A Marlboroughi once won Blenheimi
for the Engliah. And thîs present
restiesa Marlborough knows very
welh how to, be a brave solier:
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There'sSomethiiig in theEnglishAfter
I VE been meditating iately thatwhen everything is toid,

There's something in the Englieh
af ter ail;

T.hey may be teo bent on conques*.,
and toe eager after goid,

But there's something In the Eng-
lish after ail;

Though their sins and faults are many,
and I won't exhaust my breath

By endeavouring to tell you of them
ail,

Yet they have a sense of duty, and
they'ii face it to the death,

Se there's something in the English
after ail.

If you're wounded by a savage foe and
bugles sound "'Retire!"

Theres something in the English
after ail;

You may bet your if e tbey'ii carry
you beyonýd the zone of fire,

For there's eomething In the Eng-
iish after ail;

Yes, although t.heir guns be empty,
and their blond be ebbing fast,

And te stay by wounded comrades
be to fall.

Yet they'ii set týheir teeth. like bull-
doge and proteet you to the las,

Or they'ii die-like English soldiers
-after ail.

When the seas demand their t!
and a British ship goes dc

There's something in the
after ail;

There's no panic rush for safety,
the weak are left to drowfl

For there's something in the E
after ail.

But the women and the childrE
the first to leave the wrec

With the crew in hand, as
as a wail,

And the captain le the iast te
upon the sinking deck,

So there's something in theE
after ail.

Tbough the half of Europe hates
and would joy in their dec

Yet there's something ia the E
after aul;

They may scorn the seantY nul
o! the thin red 'British liail

Yet they fear its lean bat'
after ail;

For they know that from the<
to the drummer in the bal

ýThere us not a single soldier il
ail

But would go te biind destructiol
their country te demnafd,

And cail It simpiy "duty"-.f'
-Bertrand Shad

Britain's Answer
MR. KIPLING7S PROPHETIC VISION.

The offers recsived and accepted from the Dominions within lese
w eek after the deciaratien of war suggest to the "Morning Post" the r
cation ef Mr. Rudyard Kipling's weiî-knowa pem.

T RULY ye core of The Bood; slower to bless than to ban;
Little used to lie down at the bidding of any man.
Flesh of tbe flesh that I bred, bons cf the bons that I bare;

Stark as your sons shail be-stern as your fathers were.
Deeper than speech our love, strenger than life our tetber,
But we do not fall on the neck nor kiss when we come together,
My arm le nothing weak, my strength le net gene by;
Sons, 1 have borne many sons, but my dugs are rot dry.
Draw now the three-fold knot flrm on the nîne-fold bande,
And the Law that ye make shahl be law aftsr the rule of yeur la"1
This for the waxen Heath, and that for the Wattle-bloem.
This fer the Mapie-leaf, and that for the seuthern Broom.
Tbe Law that ye make shall be law and I de flot press my will,
Because ye are Sons e! The Blood and eall me Mother etili.
Now muet ye spea:k te your kinsmen and they muet speak to, yolU
After the use of the Engllsb, In straigbt-flung worde and few.
Go te your work and fbe strong, haiting net in your ways,
Bauiking the end half-wen for an instant dole of praise.
Stand te your work and be wiseecertainl o! sword and Pen,
Who are neither cildren ner Geds,, but men in a world of me"'

To Lucast 1a, on Going to the Wai
T ELL me not, Sweet, I am unkind,Tbat from the nunnery

0f thy chaste breast and quiet
nuind

To war and armes I fly.

True, a new mîstress now I dbase,
The first foe In the fild;

And with a stronger faitb ent'
A sword, a borse and ;hie]

Yet*this inconstancy is such
As you, too, shall adore;

I could flot love thee, Dear,
Loved I not honour more.

-colonel LO'

The, Man Who lKeeps His Hei
( "Britain's Motto: Business as UsuaI."ý-H. E. Morganl.)

Tr HERE'S a man who flghts fer England, and he'll keep ber' still
, He will guard her from dishoneur In the market and the sli
He will save ber homes from terror on the ilelds of DailY

Hle's the man who sticks to business, hers the mani who keeps bi$

Let the oe wbo strikes at England hear ber wheels of commerce
Let the ships that war with England ses her factory furnace burfl'
For the fos most fears the cannon, and bis hsart most quals with

Wbsn behlnd the man In khakl Is the man who keeps bis hsad.

Brand hlm, traiter and assassin wbo witb miser's coward mood
Has tbe gold locked up la secret and bis larderas tored with food,

Who bas cast adrift bis workers, wbo lies swsating In bis bsd,
And wbo snarîs te hear the laugbter of the man wbo keeps bils

Let the poor man teach the rlch maxn, for the poor man's coatW

le from day today to seek work, day, by day to war* wlth lfe,
And the peor man's home hangs ever by a frail and brittîs tbread

And tbe poor man's often bungry, ,iut the poor man keeps his ii151

Wbsn thse ebIpe come back from slaugbter, and the troope march
war;

Wben tbe bavee strswn bebind us threats tbe road that lies befOr

Every hero shahl be welcomsd, svsry orpbau shall be fed
By the mnan wbo stucet to business, by thse man who kspt bis isead.

-H..arold
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lLighter Vein

Most Ufljust.-"Your busband, madam,
1 SUfterjflg from voluntary inertia."

00oo feliow! And here V've been tell-lng hüm he's just lazy. "-Baltimore
Anierican.

AMere Shadow.A junior barrîster
wGfi hurrylng across to the law courts
when hie alrnost collided with a cab. Thedrt,er, who had Pulled Up with a jerk,
PrOnounced his opinion in plain English
about absent-.minded people.
hCul 't YOu see the bloomin' 'oss ?"

eO kO With ithering sarcasmn.
rite *l! gSPed the startled bar-

rite ýl0 n contemptuously at the

Olir to the curb. "I didn't see
YOis bodrse wh en 1 stood in front of hlm,-

he b41  "bt I can see sometblng when
o 00k at* hin sldeways. "-The Argonaut.

P'vf1 an asylum two worthies
ilaned Sardie and Tamn formed a plan toiliake their escape. Sandie said to Tain:

a n doon and l'Il get on yer back
ne " tap o' the wall and haut ye

13lii4 on, 1 the top of the wall and
"Ta the other aide, saying:

fot thlnJ Ye'il better to bide anitherr'c,± for YOU're no near sane yet."

"cotne ~I0 BStage.-Hoe Walter-
iiedi air ir, You really must go off to
a-bZg <YaWns.) Why, the dawn's

it do llrw .Le it break-and put
in thre bill, waiter."-Punch.

ýse1Id,.-h Ancient Mariner-
aier 'haflesd.Th

W, .ng 2  I should think I 'ave,
Yo'0 Yî WeInkleton used to be that quiet
t1ow. Whear a Pin drop! But look at It
th 1Wba '% WIth the picture palace and
thi ri. y1t and themi swing-boats and
111hr 1bzai' o to be a fair

y4~IC.....he(after seeing her liter-
tlre)r In a bathing-suit for the first

ao.t~Or goOdness sake, Henry. say
ngbrillant..Lf

tell ofpite Of Himsef.-...n Denver they
dyIha Younxg Britisher who will some

ledjO aihý title, and who not long ago
t8lh3 daughter of a supposedly

A t n&I1 Of thal, town.
..atinrtho s after the Inarriage, the

Ain took~ the husband aside.
u 11, rylid!" bie exclaimed. 'Trac-

co e ioenlt la gone!"
erI gatve was a good loser, however.ai]xl4 ae vent to a long, îow whîstle,
"b, -jliied Witb a Uittie laugh:veoY Glre > e Idi rry for

el. 1--Itwas a sweet, sad
et eeWas hardly a dry band-the. in the house. But one man in

b esivlen rritated is neighbours
celraib refusing to take the per-
ee ilig h ProPer spirit. Instead

'b e, e laughed. While others
111111gr gtbeir eyes and endeavouring
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; gh9er hand against ber aching
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&htkl i 0"-Ms.Wbittler-"What de-
]ý JEr Your dauthter bas!"

,Uat ben DrOdly-' Yes. You see,
Sl waY fromn home so much."

you belleve in
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me. What la

)u were dream-

Woe to ail mankind,
ir wo-man.
with love so kîid,
d lt woo-man.
Mnd witb pride,
'ckets brimniing,
i of wbiis
err1 whim-men.

-Corneil Widow.

Brains have a higher market value to-day than at any, other
time in the historY of the wvorid.
The mnan with ideas-the manl who can think quickly and
accurately-can conimrand his ovwn price.

Brainworkers should realize the vital importance of the food
they eat and drink.

Unless body and brain be properly nourished, it is impossible to
do the best wvork.

A bottie of O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER is a bouîle
of liquid food and strength for ail workers. It restores the
flagging energy and refreshes the wvhole systemn. Order a
case from your dealer anid have a bottle for dinner to-day.

Ali O'Keefe beers are brewed 01147 from pure barley malt, choiceat
hops and filtered water.

00'KEEFF. BREWERY Co LIMITED TORONTO



Beautyecret,

Toayone of ancient Egypt's lost arts is becomning universal'
kn:)wledge. Apparently Nitoc ris, Hatasu, Cleopatra, and
other queens of E'ypt, ail used Palm and Olive Oils at
their daily toiles. g

To these two natural sources they owed much of their
celebrated beauty.

No ot.
cleansing,

In the
used in ni
olive is
Palm a

For over three thousand years these enriching oils have been fragrance
famous for their cleansing, softening and beautifying virtues. Orient.

So we use themn in Palmolive Soap. We unite themn in a Fifteer

scîentific blend which greatly enhances their old-time eficacy. luxury 'W

Palmnolive

READ THIS TRANSLA'

(1) As for her who desires
(2) She is wont to anoint

with 1 oùt of palm and
olives.

(3) There cause to flourish
ointments the ski».

(4) As for the oil of Palm I t

olives, I there is not thei;
revivifyintg, mak ng I s
purifying the ski».

EXPLANA TORY NOý
This is a translation of thie

palm and olive oils written in
glyphies of 3,000 years ago.

The characters and the trans,
correctly shown according to
ent-day k»owledge of the sufr

Read hierogtyphics down, aL

ber combmaâtion we know of is so Sooti
so truly beneficial to tenderest skins.

form of Palmüolivýe these healthful ojis ani
ijilions of world homes. The utter purityo0
evidenced by the delicate -green color-
id Olive Oils. The exquisite

is a veritable breath f rom the

icents per cake puts this truly regal
ithin easy reach of ail.

In hard water or soif, hot water or
cold, for toilet, bath or shampoo,
Palmolivelathers freely andreadily,
cleanses and refreshes in a way
that is strictly "PALM OLI VE."

PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO -the Olive 011 Bhampoo- and adds a dellgbtful touch after the use of Palm-
makes the liair lustrous and healthy and la excellent olive Soap. Price 50 cents.
for the scalp. It rinses out easlly and leaves the hair THREEFOLD SAMPLE OFFER-Liberal cake o f
soft and tractable. Frice 50 cents. Palinolive, bottie of Shanipoo and tube of Cream,

packed lu neat saxnple package, ail mafled on ré-

PALMOLIVE CREAM cleanses the pores of the skin ceîpt of! five 2-cent stamps.

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP COMPANY, Limited, 155-157 George Street,, Toronto, Ont.
AMERICAN ADDRESS: B. J. Johnson Soap Company, Inc., Mlhvaukee, Wia.


